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POLICE BEUEVE CAUSE

DUE TO DESPONDENCY

Victim Fractured Skull In

Fall Down Stairs A
Year Ago

FORDS—George Matoche, 59,
of 12 Fairfield Avenue, committed
suicide Tuesday afternoon by
hanging himself in the cellar'of
his home .

Mrs. Mary Safao, one of his
daughters, with whom he made his
home, told Captain John Egan and
Detective Sergeant CTeorge Balint
that she discovered her father's
body hanging from a water pipe
at approximately 4:30 o'clock.

Officials say that investigation
has revealed Matoehe has been
despondent for about a year, ever
since he fell down the cellar stairs
and fractured his skull.

Besides Mrs. Sabo, the deceased
is survived by three other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Rock, Mrs. Joseph
Cosky and Miss Anna Matoehe and
a son, Alex, and five grandchildren.

ET

Raritan Engine Company
No. I To Observe 25th

Anniversary

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Rari-
tan .Engine Company No. 1 will
observe its 25th anniversary on
May 16 by sponsoring an. elaborate
•celebration program. Flans for
the event were discussed at a meet-
ing of the organization Tuesday
night in the Plainfield Avenue fire-
house.

According to preliminary plans,
fire companies from nearby munic-
ipalities will be invited to partici-
pate in the celebration and pro-
posed .parade.

Arrangements weie also launch-
ed for the annual Memorial Day
parade. Fire Chief Thomas Swales
Jr. -was named chairman. Plans
will be completed at the company's
next meeting, April 1.

Bill Would Provide $66,-
281; Local Contribution

To Be $44,188

"WOODBRIOGE — Wood'bridge
Tcwnship would receive $66,281
from the state and contribute ?44,-
188 in municipalfundstoward.the
cost of direct relief here in 1941,
under a pending bill, State Munici-
pal Aid Director Charles E. Erd-
man Jr., estimated today.

A breakdown of how .New Jer-
sey would distribute among munic-
ipalities $5,524,879 estimated as
the state's share of 1941 unem-
ployment relief costs under the

"bill which'has passed the senate
-and is waiting assembly action was
submitted by Erdmnn to legisla-
tors. The measure was drafted by
Senators Charles E. Loizeaux and
Homer Zinc.

Under the Loizeaux-Zinc pro-
gram, -the municipal share, exclu-
sive of administration costs, would
run $5,549,449, bringing the com-
bined estimated total for direct re-
lief'to §11,015,328.

In listing tentative municipal ex-
penditudes for direct relief, Erd-
man pointed out his office had not
made individual estimates of prob-
able costs in each community.
Using the final six months of last
vear as a guide, Erdman said cur-
rent year costs should approximate
eighty per cent of last year's.

""That percentage has been ap-
plied to the cost in each municipal-
ity for 1940," he said.

St. John's Parisliioners To
Hear Sister Ruth Wam-

sley Preach Sermon
FORDS—Sister Ruth Wamsley

of the Church Army will be the
guest preacher at St. John's Chap-
el Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

A native of Rhode Island, Sis-
ter Wamsley attended Rhode Isl-
and College of Education. Before
entering the Church Army, she
was employed at a summer camp
for underprivileged children in
Cincinnati, Ohio. At the present
time she is advisor to a Girl Scout
troop at St. George Episcopal
Church in New York City and
teaches at Grace Chapel, New
York.

Sister Wamsley came to Perth
Amboy last Saturday with Captain
Earl Estabrook, National Director
of the Church Army, who, togeth-
er with Cadets-John Atwell and Al-
bert Dalton, is conducting a mis-
sion at St. Peter's Church, Perth
Amboy, and St. John's Chapel,
Fords.

The Church Army is an evan-
elistic missionary agency of the
Episcopal Church which trains
young men and women in evangel-
istic work. It is commissioned by
the Presiding Bishop and author-
ized by General Convention.

Township Committee Laun-
ches Drive To Interest

Plants In Town

STRESS ADVANTAGES
OFFERED BY TOWNSHIP

Concerted Effort Will Be
Made To Contact All

Major Industries

WOODBRIDGE—A concerted
drive to attract new industries to
the Township in the hope 'of fur-
ther reducing the tax rate in the
years to come is being made by tbe
Township Committee.

Under the committee's direc-
tion, William Allgaier, director of
the Township's real estate depart-
ment, has prepared a booklet, a
copy of which will be sent togeth-
er with-a letter to every major in-
dustry in the United States. In ad-
dition advertisements are being
prepared which will appear in ma-
jor trade magazines.

The booklet enumerates the
many advantages to be1 found in
Woodbridge Township. The high-
ways, tbe railroad facilities, the
waterways, police and fire depart-
ments and educational facilities
are all described.

There are outlined 1.4 advant-
ages which Woodbridge Township
offers industry as follows:

1. Location in New York Me-
tropolitan, area.

2. Desirability for home sites
for manual workers.

3. Desirability1' for": industrial
plants.

4. Desirability for clay manu-
facture. . - *

5. Water shipping facilities.
- ' 6. Abundant rail facilities.

7. An abundance of power.
S. Good water siapply.
9. Easy and fast transporta-

tion.

Impressive ProgramWill Begin At 7:30 O'clock; John
Mascenik To Get Eagle Scout Award

FORDS—Boy Scout Troop 51 of Fords will hold its annual
"Parents' Night" tonight at̂  School No. 7.

The program, which will begin at 7:30 o'clock, will feature the
awarding of merit badges, the ranks of second and first class scouts,
and an Eagle Scout badge to John Mascenik, Senior Patrol Leader of
the troop.

Service stars will be pYesented
to all members of the troop. The
Fords Lions Club, which sponsors
Troop 51, will present. prizes to
several scouts for the best attend-
ance at troop affairs during the
past year.

Three boys will be invested as
tenderfoot scouts in an impressive
ceremony which is under the direc-
tion ^f Scoutmaster Carl Gijsdorf.

In addition to the other awards,
insignia 'will be. presented to the
newly organized Senior Scout Pa-
trol which is under the direction
of Assistant Scoutmaster Howard
MeCallen.

Other features of the program-
include brief;talks by Scout Execu-
tive William H. Watson, Mobiliza-
tion Commissioner Joseph Denes,
and Ray Mundy, a member of the
troop committee. Several'musical
numbers by •members of the troop
and instrumental solos are also
listed as part of the program.

Relief Clients, Who Pur-
chase 1941 Plates,

To Lose Aid

Farewell Party Is Tendered
George Sovart By Friends
•' CLARA BARTON-^-Friends and
relatives gathered to honor George
Sovart at a farewell party recent-
lv at his home here. He left with
the last draft contingent and is now
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Kerestan, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sovart. Jr., Mildred
Subotich, Jane Krucinski, Robert
Sindet, Alex Cyrus, Mary and Ann
Sovart, Joseph Sovart and Mr. and

Michael Sovart,-Sr.

Nomination Of Officers To
Be Held In May With

Election In June
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mem

bers of Local N!o. 75, Raritan
Township unit of tbe Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, at a din-
ner meeting Monday night in Fritz
Kiefer's .Mayfair Grill, Bonham-
town, discussed future activities
including nomination of officers in
May and the election in June.

John J. Calaraoneri, president,
was in charge of the session. Com-
mittee reports were heard and
plans for other events discussed.

The next meetinj
Monday, April 7.

wiirtake place

Club Eleven Members Are
Guests At Matula Residence

FORDS—Mrs. Michael Matula
was hostess to the Club Eleven at
her home in William Street re-
cently.

Guests present included Mrs. Jo-
seph Egromolo, Mrs. M. Pirint,
Mrs. B. DiMatteo, Mrs. P. Antol,
Mrs. J. Nagy, Miss Rose Dunich,
Miss Helen^Dunich, Miss J. Wod-
zinski and Miss Mary Atol.

WOODBRIDGE V. Earl Nick- set of the Port Reading section of
las, of 99 Church Street, this-place,
Stanley H.
Woodbridse

Krypienski, of 76
Avenue, Port Read-

ins and Joseph J. Sutch, 40 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn,
have volunteered to go with, the
next Township Draft contingent
of 15 men to leave here next Wed-
nesday morning, March 12.

.Mr. Nicklas is the son of Super-
vising Principal and Mrs. Victor
G. Nicklas. He is a graduate of
Amherst College, Amherst, Mass.,
and has been chosen to . act as
leader of the group. Mr. Sutch is a
member of an old second ward
family. His sister, Ann, is employ-
ed as one of the secretaries at the
the local draft headquarters. He
is a brother-in-law of Patrolman
Joseph Palton. Mr. Krypienski is

known amonff.- the . younger

the Township.
The selectees who will leave with

the contingent are:
George A. Lee, -72-High Street;

Stephen J. Czick, 322 Oak Avenue;
William F. Crowe, 24. Jean Court;
Julius Krupanich, 171 Fulton
Street, all of Woodbridge.

Vincent W..McDonnell, Wood-
bridge Avenue, Port Reading;
John H. Seyler, 11 Dunbar Ave-
nue; John A. Chocehi, 45 Living-
ston Avenue; Andrew J. Sedivy,
Jr., 54 Second Street; Robert W.
Neary, 44 Gordon Street, Edward
J. Hendleowitch, 523 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, all of Fords; and
Frank T. Pastuszak, of Vernon
Street, Sewaren.

John P- Casey, a boatman em-
ployed by the Shell Oil Company,

(Continued on Page 3)

Town Gets $9,760 For
Municipal-Owned Land
Sixteen Parcels Sold At
Public Auction By Com-

mittee Monday Night
WOODERIDGE—Sixteen par-

cels-of Township-owned property
were sold at public sale Monday
night by the Township Committee
and as a result §9,760 was added
to the treasurer's coffers. Buyers
were as follows:

•Stern and Dragoset for Leon
and Mary Silakoski, $200; Stern"
and-Dragoset for John Zullb, Jr.,
9100; Stern and Dragoset for L.
•W. Schiller Realty Co., $250; Stern
and Dragoset "for Cora Cooper,
?.400; Ethel Muller for Melvin
Shaffer, $600; Ethel Muller for
Melvin Shaffer, ?400; Bernard W.
Vogel for Claire O'Neii, $250;
Henry C. Mades for Eleanor Plot-
kin, $2,850; Stern and Dragoset
for Joseph Simon, $610.

Chester and MaiyLeisen, $1,800;
Chester E. J. Johnson, ?300; R. S.
Randall, $100; John and Bertha
Teng-Iics, $300; David Grossman or
his assigns, $200; Stephen Vigh
$1,150; Peter and Josephine Pesco,
S400; Jack Rhodes, $250.

Transfer 14 Township Men
From Fort Dix To Georgia
. _ -WOOD-BRIDGE" —-. Fourteen
Woodbridge Township youths,
recently inducted "into the army,
left Fort Dix-by special Pull-
man train Friday for Fort Ben-"
ning, Ga., where they will be as-
signed-to permanent units in the
Fourth Division.

The trainees are: John V. Van
Dalen, Andrew R. Euskai, An-
drew S. Hegedus, Ji\, and Wil-
liam J. Kocsis.- -all -of Wood-
bridge ; Walter Hhimanski, Lo-
zenzo A. Alibani, Steven J. By-
leckie and Frank A. Fagyas, all
of Port Reading; Walter Kowa-
Hzyk, John M. Luckas, Louis F. ,
Steinmetz, Joseph S. Toth, Jr.,"
George "E. -Petrick and William
E. Magena&fc, all of Fords.

—Mrs. John Ryno and daughter,
Helen, Third Street, -were guests,
of Mrs. Byno's sister, Mrs. Louis

Fire Company Asks Town
Committee To Provide

Space For Children

WOODBRIDGE—A request forj
a playground in the Hopelawn sec-
tion of the Township was made to
the Township Committee Monday
night by John Csik. representing
the Hopelawn Fire Company.

"At the present .time,", declared
Csik, "we have four muddy -lots
for a playground. There is plenty
of -TovnrshipHnvned property near
the school and we could turn a
few lots into a decent playground
with a baseball diamond. Our chil-
dren can't go to Ford6 park or
any other.park without crossing
highways." .

Mayor August F. Greiner asked
Csik if he realized it would take
a large sum of money to equip a
playground. . .

"Will the fire company equip
the playground?" the mayor asked.

"We have some equipment," an-
swered Csik, "and we will try to
build or buy the rest."_.
. The request was referred to the

committee '-on parks and play-
grounds of "which Committeemar?
James Schsffrick is chairman.

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township relief clients who pur-
chase 1941 car plates will be cut
off the' relief rolls immediately.

This statement was made yes-
terday by John. Omenhiser, welfare
director who- related that the de-
cision was made at a recent meet-
ing of the assistance board.

Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph, Wal-
ter Warr, Howard Sharpe and Mr.
Omenhiser -were present at°£he ses-
sion when the decision was reached.

Up until now, relief recipients
who could show they received some
income from their cars were al-
lowed to- use them. Whether this
system will be continued is prob-
lematical, Mr. Omenhiser said. He
advises all such persons to confer
with him at once. .

'There have been rumors
•throughout the Township that re-
lief 'clients have been using cars
for pleasure while receiving aid
from the -municipality.

Clara Barton Fire Chief
Urges Residents To Be

Care&il With Fires
CLARA BARTON—A public

Raritan Township's 1941

Tax Rate SetAt $7 Per

$100 Valuation

1940 RATE OF $6.84 IS

ROCKETED 16 POINTS

State's Failure To Provide

Gross Receipt And Fran-

chise Taxes Is Cause

RARITAN TOWNSHIP —The
Township% 1941. tax rate of $7 pel:
§l>00 -valuation' was unanimously
adopted at a special meeting of the
Board of Commissioners in the
municipal, building Saturday night.
Nio •objections were voiced by the
public. = '• - '- -

Compared with last year's .rate
of §6.84, the new rate is sixteen
points higher. • ~ ' . . .

, While the 1941 budget .provides
for a cut of.more than$5,0OO in
actual operating costs of the town-
ship government and a decrease of
§7,000 in the amount to- be raised
for operation of local schools, the
municipality suffered a- decrease "of
more than $110,000 in anticipated
revenues and a $50,000 overex-
penditure from last year.

The increase is duetto the -fail-
ure to obtain anticipated gross "re-r
ceipt and franchise taxes from the.
state last year.

Draft Board Qneries

New Group Gets Selective
Service Questionnaires

would be subject to arrest and DuHflg Past Week ,

warning to the effect that persons
caught starting fires illegally

prosecution was issued by Fire
Chief Stephen Kurrey, of Raritan
Engine Company No. 2, at a meet-
ing of the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners Monday night

A large number of grass fires re-
cently prompted the warning of
Chief Kurrey. He suggested that
residents who desire to burn re-
fuse, purchase incinerators.

In his report to the •commission-
ers, Chief Kurrey showed that the
company responded to a factory
fire, one house fire and six gras.s
fires during February.

'$ Trainim
Contingent To Leave Municipal Building At 7 A. M.,

Clerk Announces; Two Volunteers Are Included
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-r—Fourteen selectees make up the sixth

contingent to leave from Draft Board No.̂ 2 for a year's military train-
ing. Entraining" orders have been served this week and the men will
leave from the local municipal building Wednesday morning, March 12,
at 7 o'clock. ""*

Only one rejection of the fifth quota will be replaced, Gene Crane,
clerk of the 'board, announced yes-
terday. Raymond E. Bennett,
Route 25, this place, a volunteer,
will be the replacement and will
leave with the sixth contingent.

Two volunteers, both from
Highland Park, have been named
leader and assistant leader of the
unit to leave Wednesday. Carl R.
Eberhard and Sidney Adoff are th<?

WOODBRIDGE BOY IN
FORDS AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Driven By Irving Hum-
mell, 19, Rams Pole

On Ford Avenue

WOOD'BRIDGE — Irving Hum-
meli, 19, of 568 Amboy Avenue,
was injured Wednesday morning
when' a car he was driving owned
by the Supreme Wrecking Co.,
Inc., Route 25, crashed into a pole
on upper Ford Avenue, about 300
yards north of Main Street. Hum-
mel] told Officer Jos^>h Dalton,
who investigated, that he was "cut.
off" by another car. His car land-
ed in a ditch after the impact.

Taken to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by" John Scullin, of
Ford Avenue, it was found that
Hummell was suffering from con-
cussion of the brain, possible frac-
ture of^the skull and lacerations
of the, left eye.

. (Continued on Page 3) Butterfield of Short Hills.

NOTES & BOLTS
The column, Notes & Bolts,

written by William (Juicy)
Fauble, will again appear in this
newspaper commencing next
week. Fauble, who was on an ex-
tended vacation, returned last
week and will continu'e writing
his squibby column of township
chatter. . !"" .-

leaders.
Other selectees in the quota are

John Jaros, Menlo Pai'k; Frank
Dancsecs, Stelton; Joseph Yelen-
csics, Bonhamtown; Fred Adams,
Piscatawaytown; Joseph P. Za-
jacek, Sand Hills; Joseph J. Hart-
man, Menlo iPark; Oscar A. Olsen,
Phoenix; Otto Gunst and Samuel
G. -Petieolas Metuchen, and Peter
Muscle, Joseph F. Costa and
George Osnowitz, Highland Park.

Many Prizes Awarded At
PTA Function Wednesday

FORDS—A successful cr/rd par-
ty was held Wednesday afternoon
at School No. 14 by the Parent-
Teacher Association. Prizes were
awarded - and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Aldington was chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Joseph -Rennie,
co-chairman, Mrs. A. Berman, Mrs.
A, Lucka, Mrs. Charles Flusz, Mrs.
M. Hendrickson and" Mrs; Milton
Hanaen.

WOOD-BRIDGE—Selective ser-
vice questionnaires have been sent
to another group of Township
youths by-Draft Boa:rd No..-3, .dur-
ing the past week as follows:.-

Patrick Gelato.. 15 Elm Street,
Fords; Steven Toth. 24 'Columbus
Avenue, Fords; Meano Forte, 146
French Street, New Brunswick;
Joseph Campion, 143 Grenville
Street, Woodbridge; Fred Nelson*
508 Almon Avenue, Woodbridge;
\nthony Mastrovitch, Main Street
and Mary Avenue. Fords; John
Fundock, Chain O' Hills Road, Ise-
lin; Steven Szerdi, Smith Street,
Keasbey; Anthony Remby, S3
Warden Avenue, Hopelawn-; Johii
J. Jarowski, Correja Avenue/'Ise-
lin.

- Emil Roloff, Grand Street,- Ise-
lin; Joseph Ugi, 37 Spruce Street,
Port Reading;. Kenneth S.; Man-,
ning, 796 Ridgdale Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Charles Einh-orn, Wood-
bridge Avenue, Port Reading; Jo-
seph Gaydos, 515 Crows Mill Road,
Fords; Michael Nacik, Harrison'
Avenue, Colonra; John Bustin, 582
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Nazareth J. Barcetlona, 324-Ful-
ton Street, Woodbridge; John Hir-

(Contimied on Page S)

Many Attend Card Party Of
Keasbey Group Last

Night In School
KEASBEY—The Ladies' Auxili-

ary to Keasbey Protection Fire
Company No. 1 held a.most success-
ful card party last night. in the
auditorium of the Smith- Street
sehool. • - - .

Many • beautiful prizes, were
awarded high- score winners . and
refreshments were-served.

Mrs. (Stanley Kipsey was ehaii>
man of the affair, assisted by'Miss
Rose Charonko, Miss Hazel Belany,
Miss Julia Fazekas, Mrs. Frances
Parsler, Mrs. Bertha Parsler and
Mrs. Mary- Favzak. - •

Holy Rosary Society Witt.
Sponsor Card Party Tonight

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A .card
party, sponsored fcy'.ihe Holy Ros-
ary Society -of St. Theresa's £. C.
Church, Lindeneau, will be con-
ducted tonight at the home of Mrs.
Ceasar Marchltto, Third and. High-
land Avenues.

The affair will start promptly at
8 o'clock. Following the program,
refreshmen.ts-mll,be

Soup's On
Annual Banquet Of Fords

Fire Company To Be
Held March 29

FORDS—The annual , banquet
sponsored by Fords Fire Company
No. -1 will take, place this year on
Saturday nig-ht, March. 29. at the
Pines, Ernest Krauss, general
chairman, announced yesterday.

The affair, regarded as the .high-
light of the local social reason, will
again feature professional enter-
tainers of radio arid, stage fame.
George Ruddy and 'his--orchestra
wilt play for 'dancing.
. Since .the inception of the an-

nual event, the banquet -was always
held an a Thursday night.. T*his
year, however, the date has been
fixed- .for .Saturday.

The dinner is conducted in tonor
of all ex-chiefs and the incoming
chief.-" .- -

.VOGEL
RACE

Rumor Of Two Local Men
! Being 'Out' Nullified

Yesterday

LEGION GROUPS Td

ONE LOCAL CANDIDATE
IS GIVEN'FAIR CHAIfCE'

New Brunswick Arid Perth
Amboy Men Head Aspi-

rants For Posts

Anniversary Event,Will Be
Held At Post Headquar-

ters March 18
• FORDS—The Ladies1 Auxiliary
to Harry Hansen Post, No. 163,
American Legion, will hold a regu-
lar meeting Tuesday evening,
March 11, in. the post rooms, New
Brunswick Avenue.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs
•Fred^Christiansen,- final arrange-
ments-will be made for the Legion
birtHday party which will be tend-
ered ' the Post - Tuesday . night,
M a r c h - 1 8 . ' :- • • • " ' "

Mrs. Joseph Dalton, chairman
of the card "party whieh will be
held March 21, will also inake fin-
al arrangements. At this meeting
reservations will be made for the
annual banquet of the Middlesex
County American Legion tand
Auxiliary. The banquet is -to".-be
held March. 15 at.the Pines in Me-
t u c h e n : . """ "'", •;•"••"':••:"•• =;^:.--vv--:•-.; --.

T h e J u n i o r A u x i l i a r y .iwill hold
a regular meeting Monday night,
March 10* at the home of the presi-
dent, Miss Gloria Sunshine, Max-
well Avenue. '*

ROGER. IS NAMED

Executive Board Of Raritan
River Boat Club Elects

Orher Officers
PISCATAWAYtOWN — Com-

missioner Henry H. Troger, Jr. was
named president of the Raritan
River Boat/CIu'b at a recent meet-
ing of the board of trustees held
at the Troger home in Woodbridge
Avenue.

Other officers elected were Her-
bert Wjldgoose, vice president, and
Steven, McNally, secretary.;

Annual reports were heard, the
audit passed' upon, and plans made
for renovating the grounds and
buildings. A social affair is plan-
ned for this" spring.

Class Mothers Met At Home
Of Mrs. Paul Berne. Tues.

PISCATAWAYTOWN ^ T h e
class mothers -o£ the Parent-
Teacher Association met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Paul
Berrue, Silver Lake Avenue; Mrs
John "Weisseriburger was in charge
of the session. -.- •

The executive board of the gioup
met Wednesday afr the home of
Mrs. Louis " Bhipman, Meadow
Road.

WOQDBRIDGE^-TJnless $& s i t -
uation changes during; the weekend
pow-wows—and. anything: can bap*
pen,—it appears that TOO
ment tnll be made to the p
of Prosecutor of the Pleas aod
sistant Prosecutors of
Couiuty, Monday night as
pated.

From a very reliable sourot it
was learned, as late as last ay-11
that J-oim Lynch, -of New Brri -
wick, and Henry Spitzer, of'Pe-"i
Amboy, seem to have t ie Iea5 r »r
either the prosecutorsnip orT f •- t
assistant .

Although the rumor has'ibi n
prevalent that Andrew D. Desm< i d
and Assen&lyman B. W. Vogel, U
cal candidates for the position, ^t
assistant prosecutor to be vaea- i
by the present Republican iricu -
bent, James S. Wight, of town^ A' •
*'out" ibeeause the Township Efei o
crats seem unaible to agree^on-i ••
man, rfchis paper's infonftartt *l -
clared that the rumor was- uafe ».

"Both Bob Vogel and^nJ^Jj*
mond are still being -eo-nsio^ere^ J(

are highly regarded. AitS, wlo 3t-
fcridge came through withTaTar»»»
Democratic vote and"shoul<i1>e c I-
sidered. The difficulty is t* ŝ fci f«
everyone, wsfch only three ;jioisi£Bi»
open. No decisions liave; lijf on
Teached i>ut Vogel and JPfiSHK'1 1
are still in the (picture."

Others who have been prom -
ently mentioned are Elmer Brow .
Carteret; Edward Johnson, jcSbjp *
Democratic leader and • ^ n f
Berg, of the Board of FreeTafllSs i

Desmond and Vogel both i s > *
considerable backing in the TOT- T
ship and county. Both are ^ '•
knovn and (have been active i
Democratic circles for years.

FORDS GIVES $ 2 2
TO PARALYSIS FOND
1941 Drive Tops La st
Year's Total, Mrs. Rera-

hardt Jensen Says

year a

i
FO-EDS—Fords this

tributed ?222.02 to the figliHiif,
tile paralysis fund, Mrs. Beraiha tit
Jensen, chairman o!f the local dri
announced.

Mrs. Jensen said that this yes -
proceeds, much greater than 2
year, were made possible laxg
through the generosity of w *
Fords school children who oonfa »
uted $59.06.

The outstanding success of
President's Ball and mdividuafc*
nations from business establi ^
meats also figured m 'boosting^ ,. "c
1941 wrtal to a new high . *• „

What To Do In Case Of Fire
(Editor1** Note;-Tjbese important

rule** were forwarded to tills
ritwspaper by William •Juicy' FH'B-
ble, -vrritei o£ the column, SOTES
& BOLTS, who hast Jwt returned
from a vacation in

As soon, as the alarm starts
sounding, jump into your car; and
set" It started.

While you are backing out of
look for smoke so that you may
know -which way to go-

lf you have two ears have some
other member of your family
bring1 the other one with all i>os-
sible speed. Thus you, can park
one on each side of che street at
the scene of the fixe. This will en-
able your neighbor, who should be
"right 'behind you, to. park in the
middle.

"Whatever you d-o, don't fail to
get to the .fire before the fire
trueks. do.. ,_This is imperative.

In case you are late and eanifot
get right up to the fife, dash madly
ba^k and forth-on the street in the
v i c i n i t y . o f - t h e b l a z e . - -"•„•• :-{'•-•

In. case- you. are the firsts c
there and find yourself heminea i
•by the ears of other idiots, it i
wise to suddenly decide you'h. ^
to leave there. _

This can easily be done -Ky1 - •-
ing ahead, and madly bac4d3^ >
a few times untfl. you -finally-^ .n
over the hose. This imporfcant.au ••
should always be accompanied; DJ-
contmuous blowing of yemr-hon

Don't pay any attention,^ ; n
firemen If they get in. y-auf"v ij
run over them. They afe 3 -.
there through curiosity white y-1
presence is important.

At the last fire, J;here were"1

automobiles assembled at *
scene. A section of hose1-
rumed by one or more
driving over it. That's the
old spirit

And, before you leave, 0W&,™,,,
to make sonte-snooty eompaarisofe>#—'
OUT fire departan&ni -wife § ^ "

f

tS

•Sk WwfitJ
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are these 6?000,000 women? Why, they're the women who
zhop daily at A&P! Head for YOUR A&P Super Market and
discover THEIR secret of saving! As soon as you step inside the
doors, you'll see a splendid array of foods, probably more foods
than you've ever seen before in one place. They're all quality

foods. And, best of all, they're priced low for savings! Start form--
ing the A&P habit now! Turn shopping into a real pleasure! And
see if your family doesn't get an extra thrill out of your meals—
while your SAVINGS soar! Come to your A&P Super Market
today... Shop and Save with Confidence! -k

io ,

lesf—Naturally Aged for Tenderness and FSavsr Swift's Premium, Ferris,* Armour's Star, Wilson's Certified,
Cudajiy's Puritan, Sunnyfield Brands

10 to 121b. Average
Whole or Either Half Ib.

FIRST9 9 « Marvel Bread gave
you the THORO-BAKEI) loaf—the
loaf that's baked longer at lower
texn|»eratures!

that you're always-sure-of getting
today's biead today!

1
««»Marvel Whi te J

Bread is enriched with impprtant , jjj
minerals and vitamins, including » g

foundln average 100% =§

& P Quality, Naturally Aged Steer Beef
At Reduced Prices!

Grade—One Price Only ib

® • « Marvel gave you
bread that's DATED DAILY—soLong Island's Finest Whole Wheat Bread!

Cut from
Corn-Fed Porkers . [b

Whole or Either Half

y Farms 2 to 3y? Ifes

Aged Steer Beef
Fresh or Corned

FreshFy Ground ib.

Boneless Ib.
SUNNYFIELB *) % lb
Sugar-Cured £, P^g5.

Center Cute ' Ib.

Short Cut Pork Shoulders—Whale Ib.

"Whole or Eitfier Half ib.

Ib.

[Chucks] Whole Ib

Extra Fancy .,
Sizes 4 l&s. & Over l b

RELIABLE Brand
Srade A—targe

. 1SHA Brand
Standard Quality

Cat fork Shoulders lb.
f

S»gjr-eor«l m lb.

Uo. 1 Grade !b.

Sugar-Cured a lb.

Csnter Cuts Ib.

Link l b . . 9 ^ C Meat -Ib.

I0NA—Puce
3 Nourfs&ing

g s Com
IONA Brand

Standard Quality
A & P Brand

Fancy Grade A

A & P Brand
Erade A

2 p -̂ 15c
fiflt. Fancy Imported med. can

ROYAL AtTCE
A&P Brand—Fancy

^ Join tlie thousands of women who formerly bought other ^
sg nationally known teas bat who now
^ enjoy Nectar or Our Own and save
m - up to 20%!

SPRINGTIME EGG FESTIVAL!
a e home an extra dozen today...eat more eggs for better living. Prices are low!

carton
Idpz,
carton

CODFISH SAKES
Reany-to-Fry

GRESTl'SEW Brazil—Mixed Colors

Lsrgs„Mixed Colors

SUHNYBRQQK Brand—Isrge White Leghorn

Bests
Sweet or Salt

carrpn

1doz.
Our Very Best SUNNYFIELD Tub

Orange-Pekoe, India-Ceylon-Java

Vegetarian 1 !b can

Well Aged .,
Whole Milk flmftrican lb- Fine Quality

SUNNYBROOK 11b.
Tender, Delicious fllasia can ^

PB1DE ASSORTMENT—M.B.JI. 1 Jb. pkg. WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

SULTANA Brand
.ANN PAGE

Smooth, Rich, Belicions THANK YOU Brand Try Wfcite House Milfe today . . . for eoofc-
inis, hqUlnSt beverages, infant feerfinj? - - -
money bade 11 it doesn't pleas* you 1(M>%-

Toor cliolee — Apricots, Cberries, Peaches.
Pears, Fcfjit Salad, Fruit Cocbtail, Pine-
apple.

AHN PAGE . 4
Our Best Seller! p f - i a r I

SUUANA Brand

WHITE SAIL ,
Quick, Gentle Suds*- pkgs

A&P Brand;
Fancy

"Dated for
Freshness

Appleŝ ! Apples! Apples! We'are cooperating "wijh tfee producers to move
a very fine crop. Selected beauties are yours at a saving at A&PConcentrated

WHITE SAILMacaroni, Spaghetti
or Noodles

SPAGHETTI or NOODLES
ANN PAGE

Stayman Winesap—Far Ejtlfpr E?tJRg or Geoking

' winter C r ° p s
Strong and Vigorous

Rich and
Full-Bodied

ANN PAGE
4 Envelopes to Package p K g

DESSERTS—ANN PAGE
Pure Fruit Flavors

l ib .

SUNNYFIELD
All Purpose

« m ANN PAGE
Gi l l D,,ro Delicious

SWELL COFFEE,

PJLL OF RICH FLAVOR
WHAT IS IT?"

IT'S A&P COFFEE
CUSTOM GROUND
FOR OUR OWN
GOFFEEPOT

BAKEB'S PREMIUM

ANN PA6E 11b.
Pare Brand <

2 12oz.
cans

ANN EASE n 12 oz.
I pDllb)eTActl!)g £> cans

N.B-C. 1 Ib. pkg.

each
JANE PARKER
Pecan Crunch Custom Ground coffee is A&P

coffee fcorrectly ground for
your own.coffee pot

PUNTERS 8 oz. tin

EiGHT O'CLOCK COFFEETry dexo today and save!

World's Largest Selling Coffee

IO7-1I3 MAIN ST. Opposite Woodbridge, Nat'l Eanif
271 SMITH r5TR3EET ' Between Elm'and Oak Streets
^396'iRVitJG-ST:•'•-.; Between Cfeerry_:Si;. ^/East Milton Ave.

N. BRUNSWICK AVE. * This Sfore Has No Meat Department^ FORDS

WPOBBRIDGE
PERTH AMEfXY
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FORDS—A meeting- of the Mo-
thers' Club of Boy Scout Troop. 51
was held recently at the home of
Mrs. S. Bartos. _ _

The group will be one year old
in April. It was the decision of
the memibers that the terms of th<?
present officers should be continu-
ed, until April or until they have
'been in office two years, where-
upon an election would be held.
Any officer elected after that would
hold -office for two years.

The club will supply the refresh-
ments for the Parents' Night of
Troop '51 to be held tonight at
School No. 7. Mrs. C. Fritz wag
appointed chairman of the refresh-
ment committee.

A .report was made by Mrs. G.
Gilsdorf of the attendance at the
Lions Cluib dinner, which was held
at Thomsen's Hall recently. The
members of the Mothers' Club wh j
were present at the dinner were:
Mrs. H. McCallen, Mrs. M. Loftus
and Mrs. C. Gilsdorf.

Plans were made for a dance to
be held at School No. 7 on March
2S. ..The proceeds will go to the
camp' fund of Troop 51. Mrs. M.
Loftus was appointed chairman of
the dance committee.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. S. Mascenik. A cake, do-
nated by Mrs. Quadt, was awarded
to Mrs. Molnar.

Mrs. H. McCallen presented a
report of the results of a card
party held recently at Thomsen's
Hall. The net profit of the suc-

cessful affair was reported as be-
ing ?30.15.

The next meeting- of the club
will be held _at the home of Mrs. S.
Mascenik, Gordon Avenue, March
25.

After the business meeting,- re-
freshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. S. Bartos, of Fair-
field Avenue.

Members present at the meet-
ing were: Mrs. Molnar, Mrs. Peter-
Son, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Balint, Mr?.
Fritz, Mrs. McCallen, Mrs..Nielsen,
Mrs. .Loftus, Mrs. Kutcher, • M K .
Jessen, Mrs. Bartos and Mrs. Gils-
dorf.

rein
(Continued from Page 1)

whose home address is Baltimore,
Md., and who is registered at New
Orleans, will also leave with the
Woodbridge quota.

The men will report to the draft
board headquarters at the fire-
house on School Street at.6:30 A.
M-, next Wednesday morning.
They will take the 7:01 A. M.
train to the induction station in
Trenton. From there they will go
to Fort Dix.

The next quota.for Woodhridge
Township has been set at eleven
men who will leave here> on Mon-
day, March 24, Eugene Bird, sec-
retary of the board, announced to-
day.

(Continued from Page 1)

ner, .42 William Street, Fords:
Joseph Nash, 383 Florida Grove
Road, Hopelawn; Joseph J. Toth,
51 Louis Street, Carteret; George
Matey, 51 Gordon Avenue, Fords.

Others On List
John J, 'Stevens, Lake Avenue,

Colonia; Harold ;F. Jennings, Jen-
sen Avenue and Alexander Street,
Woodbridg-e; Patrick Jardone, 30
Meinzer Street, Avenel; Albert H.
Bowling", 29 East Green Street,
Woodbridge; Marzell Good, One
Oake Dairy, Westbury, L. I.; Ed-
ward J. Kenney, Oak Tree Road,
Iselin; Paul J. Yuhas, 87 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge; Edwin 0liber,
3205 Lancaster Avenue, Wilming-
ton; Alfred S. Eodr.er, 163 Bergen
Street, Woodbridge; Frank Zich,
J44 Cliff Street, Fords; George
Vaktcsik, 1027 Main Street, Fords;
John Posik, Emmett Avenue,
Hopelawn; Joseph A. Ugi, 141 Ful-
ton Street, Wood'bridg-e; David
Silagy, Bunns Lane. Woodbridge;
Milton Rose, 48 May Street, Hope-
lawn; Ladislaus Rez, 142 Hornsby
Street, Fords.; Nicholas Urban, 556
Maple Avenue, Woodljridge; Ken-
neth LaVere, Oak Tree Road,
Iselin.

Stephen L. Francsak, 56 George;
Street, Avenel; Peter Kunie, High-,
land Avenue, Keasbey; Samuel No-:
taro, 416 Crows Mill Road, Keas-
bey; John A. Dudik, '474 Crows
Mill Road, Fords; Alexander Kud-
ron, 46 Paul Street, Fords; Jo-
seph Scripko, 7 Willow Street,
Avenel Michael Edley, 212 Wood-
land Avenue, Fords; William Eo-
nis, 25 Factory Lane, Woodbridge:
Elmer R. Kirsh, 279 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords; Joseph J. Du-
risch, ;19 Jean Court, Woodbridge
and Stephen Kertesz, RFD No. 1,
BUN: ii. Fords.
. Ivan L. Anderson) 35" Avenel

Street, Avenel; Peter Kertes, 42
Jersey Avenue, H/onelawn; Arthur
J. Seng, 13 Maxwell Avenue.
Fords^WOliam A. Hansen, 11-Wil-
liam Street, Fords; Meyer Roth
man, 48 Paul Street, Fords; Waltet
F. Domejka, 62 New Brunswick
Avenue, Hopelaism; John L. La-
Bance, 24 Lawrence Street, Fords;
James B. Snedeker, 9 Sewaren
Avenue, Sewaren.

Michael Muller, Florida' Grove
Road, Hopelawn; Joseph Arvai,
New .Street, Fords; Edward Na-
hass, Green Street, Iselin; Berthold
0. Nilsen, 380 Cliff'Road, Sewaren:
Joseph G. Nenes, 461 Crows Mill
Road, Fords; ^illard Neary, 4 4
Gordon Avenue, Fords; Julius Ge-
gelski, 66 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge; Andrew Thomas, 15 Camp-
bell Street, Woodbridjre; • Waldys-
law Maliszewski, 74 Albert Street,
Wood'bridge.

Dr. Henry A. Belafsky, 150
Green Street, Woodbridge; Joseph
T. Evonitz, Woodbridge, Avenue-.
Port Reading;'"Dezzo BStts-1 232
Augusta Street, Woodbridge; Val-
entine J. Kobus, D'ahl Avenue.
Keasbey; Michael A. Ku>bick, 52
Faii-field Avenue, Fords; John J.
Loyer, 29 Lee Street, Port Read-
ing; Louis J. Wifhney, 11 Erin
Street, Hopelawn; George H.
Schmutzer, 482 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Port Reading: William K.
Graham, 14S Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge; John L. Tibak, 50 Lord
Street, Avenel; John J. Lesko.
Green Street, Iselin; Frank F.
Nagy, 423 Middlesex Avenue.
W-oodbridge and Michael J. Ta-
kacs, 33 Holly Street, Port Read-
ing.

Public strongly endorses aid to
Britain, a Gallup survey finds.

Betrothal Told

Miss Frances Silvaney.

HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Silvaney, of Juliette
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, iMiss Frances
Silvaney, to Stephen John Hud;ak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hudak,
of Broad-head1 Place, Perth Aniboy.

Hunting And Fishing Group
To Plan Summer Program

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Mem-
bers of the Twilight Hunting and
Fishing Club of Piseatawaytown
will meet Monday night at the Sec-
ond District Democratic Club head-
quarters, 5 Chestnut Avenue.

Reports on winter feeding and
other winter activities will be
given and plans will be discussed
for an active spring and summer
program.

(Continued from Page 1)

10. Sufficient major highways.
11. Nearness to markets.
12. Ample school, fire and po-

lice facilities. . . . .
13. A reasonable tax rate'and

just valuation.' .
14. Land values that will in-

crease as land becomes scarcer in
the twenty-five mile radius of
New York.

In addition the booklet makes
an analysis of acreage available
for industry and then notes "The
Township has sufficient room for

i future trend without any further
'sub-divisional expansion. The
areas zoned for industrial uses
offer ample space for future devel-
opment."

It also points out there is a
steady building growth in the
Township and two new super-
markets and a Woolworth Five-and
Ten Cent Store have recently lo-
cated tiered-.- • • • - - -•• ; . ' • - - -

Friends Help Enjoy 17th
Birthda^At Delightful

House Party
PISCATAWAYTOWN—A birth-

day party was given in honor of
Miss Mariethei Latham by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Latham,
at.-her home in Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Saturday night. The occasion
marked her seventeenth birthday.

A program of games, dancing
and entertainment was offered. Re-
freshments were served. Mr. Lat-
ham sang, accompanied by Al
Nagy who played-the guitar and
also sang several solos.

Present were: Madeline Fisher,
Helen Haszara, Mary Eekarian,
Elvira Bekarian, Violet Benedist,
Eileen McNulty, Wiletta Lineberg-
er,. Anna Meany, Lucille Miller,
Marie Grande, James Madarasz,
Joseph Mesinger, George Henig,
Calvin Latham, Martin Langden
and Arthur Pardun, all of Piseat-
awaytown section.

Antoinette Pepitone, Albert
Good, Alex Nagy, John DeGiaco-
mo, Richard Teresi, Ronald Swan-
ell, Frank Pesida, Michael Pancza,
Joseph McDeed and William Mc-
Deed, all of Highland Park; Phyl-
lis Yager and Winifred Donnelly,
New Brunswick; Jack Brookes,
Milltown; Frank Dobas, Bonham-
town, and Walter Dunham, Fords.

ust Ahead
Prepare for it by Installing ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

The season of buds and blossoms is almost here again. Open windows

and lighter clothes are welcome. Crisp salacU, frozen desserts, and cool

drinks are especially tempting.

In short. Spring is a season when the benefits of an electric refrig-

erator are fully appreciated. Why not pick out an electric refrigerator

and pay for it as you use it? Your appliance dealer or our representative

gladly answer your question? about it..

U. S.' and Britain are spending
$282,000,000 on powder plants. .

—Mrs. Louis Johnsn, Columbus
Avenue, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Van Deursen of Eas-
ton Avenue recently.
. —Mrs. Harry Ivins, Meadow-

Road, was a recent New York City
visitor. .

.—The Friendly Society of St.
James' Episcopal Church met in
the parish house Monday .night..

-—Mrs. A. J. Fama entertained
the Beta Upsilon Sorority recently
at her home in Berg-en Place.'Mem-
bers present were the Misses Ma-
rie Chevalier, Eileen Danford,
Olga Frey, Helen Latham, Helen
Johnson, Helen Ryno, Mrs. Louis
Johnson, Jr., Mrs.- LeRoy Stryker
and Mrs. Clifford Voorhees.

—William'and George Graff Jr.
and Edward Gulyas of Columbus
Avenue visited Edward Kayser in
Newark recently.

—Mrs. Russell Harrison, Main
Street, was a recent New York City,
"visitor.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horn
and family 'have moved from Mea-
dow Road to Hillcrest Avenue,
SteStom." .'•'•' ' .-. . - -

—Mrs. Joseph Messinger.is.con-
-fined to her home in Woodbridge
Avenue by illness.

Miss Doris Elliott To Wed Brooklyn
At Rites Tomorrow Afternoon

CHURCHfe

-•.PISCATAWAYTOWN—The marriage o f Miss Doik A'lene El-

liott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CecilX. Elliott, Lillian Street, to Roger

Hartweh Hefler'tof Brooklyn, N Y., son of the late,Mr. and Mrs Aldren

Hefler of Boston, Mass., will be solemnized at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon it ?-'as announced yesterday. -

The wedding will take place in Elizabeth Rodman Voorhees memo-

rial Chapel,'New Jeisey College foi

Women, New Brunswick, at which

school Miss Elliott 15 a semoi stu-

dent. ' . .
Maid of honoi -will be Miss Eve-

lyn Gylirig, Clara Barton, and jun-
ior brides • miaid •will be Miss El-
liott's sister,. Patricia.

Edward Barnes of Scaisdale, N
Y-, will be 'best man and usher*
will be Riehaid Wood, William
Davis, Richard Caniagan, all of
Brooklyn, and George Rial of EI12-

Sewing Class Members In
Session At Seich Residence

HOPELAWN — - M i s s Betty
Seich, William Street, was hostess
to members of the Friday Evening
Sewing Class at her home. Re-
freshments- were served.

Those present included Mrs.
William Stephano, Miss Ethel
Seich, Miss Regiha Seich, Miss
Mary Kopko, Miss Martha Dem-
ko, Miss Mary Vertes";" Miss Flor-
ence Kacmarsky, Miss Irene Go-
csak, Miss Mary Baeha, Miss Bet-
ty Seich and Mrs. Bertalan Seich.

TO ELECT SLATE
PIS'CATAWAYTOWN — T h e

Young- Republican Club will elect
new. officers at a meeting to take
place March 13. Walter Rush,
John- York and Mrs. Catherine
Stout comprise the nominating
committee. -

English Speaking People
The English language Is spoken by

more. than 224,995,500 people, of
which more than half are Americans.

abeth.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL

Rev. William H. Sdunaus*. S.a
Vltar v-

Miss Ida FtitUrtoa*

Services for the Second
m Lent.

Morning Prayer
9:30 A. TC"~

Sister Ruth Wair#sleiyj(
preacher. Church
A. M.

Young Peoples*
P. M.

Weekday Services; We&Tis
Holy Communion, 61OQ ~-d*
Thursday, Litany and Me
7:30 P. M.

Emerald Green
What is described as ^

emerald-green sapphire in lift ŵ orl i
is owned fay the American -̂ hugea 1
of Natural History, Ney "Zotfe^ It
was mined in Macon l J 5 ^ t
Carolina

IN A GUARANTEED

ARE YOU A CAREFUL BUYER INTERESTED IN A
USED CAR THAT WON'T GIVE YOU HEADACHES
When you buy from Union County Buick Co. (established in
Elizabeth 26 years) there is no padding of finance, or other
unseen charges. You can choose from two of the finest com-
panies G. M. A. C. or Union County Trust Co., who maintain the
lowest rates. \J,.

1940 EUICK, Model 465
Opera Coupe

Remit iful original darfc j^een
niiixh, uiiliolstery very good, tires
excellent. medium! cully A-3-
Kflnipped with rmiitt and under-
sea t lieater." Thitt car lia-t been
carefully driven by its oriK»nal
ovriier and It Is n very excellent
automobile. If you are looklaj;
for n lute model car of this type,
don't t»ns« fliis one up.

At tlie Bargain Price of

1939 DODGE,
4-Door .Trunk Sedan

12 x eel lent jjrny finish, i
xtery very sood, tires ^rood, nie-
L-httiiieally A-l. A very

PT<nn! car for only $565
2 939 OLDS 6
4.Door Sedan

OriKinnl lustrous black finish,
carefully driven l>y one owner, lias
Kimil tires, mechanically very fine.
If you are I»<ifcinjc for the lietter
f^rade Itslit enr, don't fail to look
tliiw one over.

Only -

1940 PONTIAC 6
2-Door Trunk Sedan

. Liir^re bnill-Itt ln-uter, median I-
pally very ni«e, tires ftxeellcut,
nylmlslerj- like new, beautiful
otiKiiiiil lilack fiuisli. This tar i«
a Iieautj". one you will be proud
tu o«-n. Look: tltin one over, tuke
it ri<Ic in tliiM line car und you
vrill »«-« ,,»sS ,.„ tbis | / j i C
tvoiiderfiil bjir̂ niii «t \J^x%J

1937 PLYMOUTH
. 2-Door Sedan =

Good dark blue liiiiwh, -tires and
upholstery .good. For tlie roan
who wishes CtMUl tr«n sport lit iou
[it a'low cost this fc* the
«ar'<for you. Only '...

1940 PONTIAC 6, 4-Door
De Luxe Trunk Sedan

* Kquipped witli radio and heater,
orijrinal lustrous pxay finish, np-
liolstery very Rood, tires excel-
lent, nicchanieally liKe neiv, one
owner. A wonderful low upkeep
family car. You would have to
see this car to appreciate its re-
markable value for Ci"*<"\r^

o m y , : * 6 9 . 5
1939 BUICK, Model 41

4-Door Trunk Sedan
_ Beautiful original Lancaster

f̂ rey ttnish. upholstery like new,
mechanically A-l, tires very good.
This car is a low mileaee, one
owner cur. a enr that ban been
owned l>y nice people. Serviced
resularly in our shop and. has had
the best of care. One look at
this beautiful car 'and you will
want to own it. Don't fail to
look this one over be- CJ/J A P"

fore you buy. Only.... " * * ^

1940 DODGE
4-Door Trunk Sedan

Original beautiful dexert -tnn
tinisli, upholstery very fine, tires
excellent, run very" little, equipp-
ed wit It radio and heater. For
those Dodcre buyers who are look-
ing for to that exceptionally fine
enr at n bnrp:iiii) price thin in It-
Stop In and see it, ride ,It, buy
It at the low price

of „ ?675
1938 DODGE

4-Door Trunk Sedan

finish, very fine up-
holstery, tires good. This >» a
KOod non 11 (i automobile

for the low price uf

Used Car Department
Entrance on Magnolia Ave.

Near Trinity, 1 Block Below Broad Street
EL. 2-3803

— BRANCHES —

65 E. Milton Ave., Railway
26 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden

420 North Ave., E., Westfield

1?S Since 1858
Specializing in unusual and artistic combinations of;
flowers for Dances, Dinners, Weddings, Birthdays,
Receptions, Commencements, Anniversaries. j^*

900 ST. GEORGE AVE^ RAHWAY - - \ l
~ PHONE RAHWAY 7-0711, 07T2 - '" ffH

Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association.' v^^

Store Closes Forever Saturday, March 15th

ANY GARMENT
formerly
up to $25

ANY GARMENT &
formerly **

up to $32.50

HIGHER PRICED GARMENTS PROPORTIONALLY REDUCED
Stein-BIoch Fashion Park Worsted-Tex

ALL INCLUDED IN THIS GREAT SALE

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON

Nothing

Everything
Must Go
Regardless
Of Cost

Perth
Amboy

« ARROW SHIRTS
© KNOX HATS
• INTERWOVEN HOSE
« MEYERS GLOVES
« FAULTLESS PAJAMAS •
# ' B V D UNDERWEAR
© VAN HEUSEN AND ARROW

COLLARS
9 HICKOK BELTS, GARTERS

JEWELRY
9 MCGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

BEAU BRUMMEL NECKWEAR
ARROW HDKFS. AND NECKWEAR
SLACK SETS
AIJ-JGATOR RAINCOATS
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LEGAL NOTICES

To-. W-HS. VJtt/fil

NOTICE OF I'lIRLIC SALE
To Whom It May CotKtrn:

At a regular rnc-fsfing <-.f il.e Town-
ship Cfimniittce m; fiiC Townsliip of

evening. M:u-t,-ii IT, l l ' i l , tln-

S P. M. {EST> in "the Comniiltee
Cl (timbers, lieniririji! i lu nicir'-'-l

;i:id exposL- iind ?-rIl at p'ji'flis.1 --ale
and to the hiR-lioMt bidder :L. . oii-inj^
to terms of faille mi iik- v>iili '.lie
Townsliip Clerk ope:i '<"» in^piM?-
tion u.ntT to he pubik-lv vnfid "fior
TO^H-TJI-. Lut.s '6_- ittnl IS^:; in KInck
-1-ITC, Woodbridfu- Tuvvnsiup Asse.-in-

TaUe further notice tliat the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
3i.ition anrl pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price fit wiiu-ii said lots in
said block will bf sold together ivilh
all other details jnjrt Inert, saicj
minimum prii-e Winy sir.u.'.m niiis
costs of preparing? riet-d and adver-
tipin^r tills s;ile. SH'HI lot* in :--;:i'!
block it' sold on terms, will require
a il'.'Wn piiynii'fit of gi~..i>", iiK- bal-
ance of purchase price to he paiil
in equal monthly !«sta.llnients .of
310.Oil plus interest nm] otii tr ierm«

* provided for in conIrani oC sale.
.Take further notice tlia t . at said

sale, or any date to wliicii it may be
.adjourned, tiip Township Committee
reserves the rig!it. in iis tlxsfjret.ioii
<o reject any one- or all It ids and to
.sell said Inia in s;tici dloek to mn:h
bidder us it may select, «ue regard

of payment, in case one or more
• minimum bids sh.-iU hn received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
ToTVTisliip Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by rhe purchaser ac-
cording: to i he manner of purchase
!n accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township "will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prom-
ises.
IMTEI) : 3I ;mh I, i n n .

B. J. DL'KTGAX,
Towns iiin Cleric.

To lie ailverLisc-iV Uurdi 7. anil
March I-!, HMi, in rhe Knnis Uc-a-on.

liefer Ty: vi'-KJl. Dockei ISO/«."::
WOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO "WHOM IT MAY COXCKTIN:
At a regular meelin^ ot the Town-

ship Committee of. the Township of
"YVoodbWilsfi hc-kl llon.l.iy, II:; n h
::, 19-!], I was rlli-Pctci to a.l-
vertise ilie fad th:u or. lUomUiy
even in??, Jliin-Ji 17, i nn , the Town-
ship Committee will moot in S 1-'. i l .
(ESTJ in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building-, TVorxl-
b ridge, Xew Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to fUe high-
est bidder according1 to ivrms of
sale on file with the Township
Cle'-'k open to inspection a n-1 to lie
publicly n-arl prior to sale. J-ots 10!
and 10r, in Block -11:;j>. Woodbnd^e
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and nursuant to !avr. fixed
a minimum nrjo- at wbieh said lots
in said block win be sold together
"with all other details pertinent.
said minimum prii-c- iifingr ?r.-lfl.(*0
plus costs of preparing deed an.i
advertising- tliis S.L!^. gn id lots in
said block it" sold tm terms, will re-
quire a down p:iynu'!il ol' 55").(Hi, t!ie
balance of. pi.in.-Ii;iso prk-o io he paul
In ec-ual monthly installments of
$20.00 pins interest and other terms
provided for in contract oil sale.

Take further notice thai at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bid?
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder ;is it m:iv select, due
regard beint? g-iven ro terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids sliall lie re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid., or bid above minimum, by the
Township- O.nnmiti.^e and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
j n . accordance with terms of sale on
'file, the Township "will deliver a

bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
1MTKIV ?.I:u-<-h •!, l!i-n.

'B. -T. titTNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To ho a,lvf;rtist-d irarch T and
MiiP'-h 11, 1!'!1, in ihe Rnnis ~Be:i<-on.

l iefer To: IV-HI), Hceif
NOTICE OF PrJBi.ic S.U,E

TO WHOM IT MAY COSCEKX:
At a regular meptmgr oC the Tpwr.-
ip Committee of the Township cf
]O<Hifidqe h--M Mondav. ihircli
13-il. i w-iis iiir<-c:.'f! (.•> :idvei--

e lilt- f'uef. that on ilonilay *.-vt?-
riT. lliin-ls 17. l!> 11, the TVv.-n-
ili CummiLtc..' v.iil m-ct at S

P. M. < KST> In II!L- Cop.imittce
Chambers, ircniorlri! il:jnii*ip:il
Build in jr. "Woodbriift,-.', Xeiv .ierso\%
a.-iu t-xposv and sell at jniblr; sale
ami to the hish'.'-^t Miiilfi' XHi'ii'i.iin^;
to terms of niile on rjI.•• *i--"U!i the
YownsLiip Clork niiofi • a inspec-
tion ani.l ro lie pnhiiciv read prior
to s.i!o. Li.fs 1 and -1 in Blo.-k l^B.
Worjii bridge Ti)'.v:ish!'> Assessment

Take further roti--"? that the
Township Committee iias. by- reso-
lution and piir^uar.t to ln%r. fixed
a. niiiiimum prices at v^iiich said lots
in said bloE-k v.*ill be sold together
with all othr-r det:M!.= perfin^nt, said
miainiiim price b^iiiy S"M!.i.r(i> plus
costs of prer-^rijig u*-ed nnd adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sok! on terms. Tvrii IVentire a
down p.iyuic-!!! of Jo''1."'.'. ibe balance
of purchase prico to be paid in equal
miiiti hiy insi.illTTiC!!'. ̂  ni pjuji'l nius
interest and otiit-r terms provided
for in contract oi' pale.

Take further noUce that at sa'd
sale, or any date in v,-hici; it mdy
be adjourned, tiie Township Com-
mit toe, reservtes the r\^i\t in its uis-
crerion to rej<?ft any one or all
bids and to sei! saii.i lots in Said
block to such hbl'Ier :i< it may se-
lect, due regard beir.s1 jjiven to
terms and manner of payment, in
cast* one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon aoncTitanca of the minimum
bid, or liid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and th<? pny-
mpnt thereof by the purchaser ;ic-
corilins1 to the manner c-C purchase
ia accori.l;i,nt?c tvith terms ot" *sale
on file. t!ie To'.vrsslnp ivilI deliver a
bargain and E;L!C deed for mud prem-
ise.1:,
DATKD: Ihirs h -I, V-* H.

E. -f. DUSTGAN,

To
T

ho ndv f - r s r>.'<!
1-!, l ; i | i , ;n t l i .

CTerk.
and

n*f,-'l«t»

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a res"i-lar mu-oLir.sr or t-lie Town-

ship Commi!tPe ol' ihe Township of
V.'o<)(5bri(!^c l:,..if: Monday, ?J:iri:!i
::, liMl, I \y;is* dii-fcifc'i lo adver-
tise the fact thai. o;i llorsday eve-
ning1. March i7, ]'t-il, the Town-
ship Commiitee win meet :it S P.
M". CEST) in iho Cominirtpe Cham-
bers, JI_emor:al Muniuina! BiiUdini?.
%\"ooi3briii;_;e, Nov.* Jorsr-y. n.nd ox-
poae and sell at pub lit.' .sale and
to the hif?lK*st lii<ldcr according: to
terms of saie on tilu with the Town-
ship C]*irk open :o inspection .and
to be I'yblk'ly rc-iKl pi-;..-r Jo sale,
Ijot 1 >.in jiitrt) jn i'llor-k' 3:'!iA, friow
known as Lor. IK in K.iiil Blot-k,
"WoodbriiiSG Tn^-v.^liip .A-.-^smtiil
Map. •

Tulcfi further nofi<?e th:>t the
.Township Committee has, by repoHi-
Uon una jiursutint ro la ^', fixed -T
minimum price at v!:ich saM lot j;i
said bloolc v.-\]\ he soHl together *vjtli
all othrT i.1etaila ptrrtinent, sjaid
minimum price h^in^ ^11'̂ .5'.' jjkis
eosts of preparir^ Htĵ il ind a river-
lisiiifr Uiis a.iie. SiX'ul lot in .saitl

• block il" sold on iertVJs. \rill require
!t duivn payment oi SiS.Uii, IUL- bul-

- iince of purchnKO price to he paid
in equal mor.thiy instalimeiitH oi
?ifi.i>(i pUiiJ interciit :md ni.hc-:" LITIIIH
]>roviik'ti i"or in contract of sale.

- Said jiroiicrty i.- m"rc partii'iiiiirly

easterly
ill ii point l>i;-in»r t-nuLh-

- - -.'ritjr recently cr.iiveyt-i!
. Jos=<?ph ar-fl Irene Dvoi'ovy b>- the

To',vti!*!iii) („•!' WoodhriTlse. iheii'-'e (1)
thf? sMutisL-rlv line r,£ lands of

L'.rrl I>vo(-ov.vSiiii.tIj S7"-!If—lu" Ka^l
t .s ; Ivor i(.i ;•< jvjjui ifi tjit- easU'ti.v-

LEGAL NOTICES LECAL NOTICES

lirt,

'"if ifim
, tiu-n^

o!" An
ri'i" E a s t
LO a point
li.it)(.IK nO\i'

lin« "i" i k i t

[itKii's tins'! Huni
r, more u" ! j:i:-
lie nnrttii-rly !:
iriiifi-ly M.ii t M-

I n -

!••-* '.ir 1*'!*« feel Lo ;i
y l i n e ol* -2' I t i w i u

ooin i

i.i i iilonsr K.iiii
t of "\'v;iy S.
Hy I'eot irj js

Wt.st(.

p i ;

:n

-A cti i i taining
e* ami In 1K<
Block ::2!)-A'

i ..in m u r e "i
k n o w n , a s J-o
I.H shov.-n on

rnnru

l i ' .

TtiUe further noiice ih^t ;it ?aid
salt1, or any date lo vrhk-h it inay
he ailjoui-netl, the Township Coin-
mitt.ee .reserves the r i^ht in it.s iMs-
crolion to reject any one OT all bids
;ind lo seil said lots in said block
lo FIIOII ttidrter a*? it may ur-It-'.'t duo
resriird beinj? ja'iven 1 u ttrrfi-S a rul
maniitr-r el' payment, in cusi; nnc "r
more miiiinnini' bids aha LI i.>

l*I>»n acceptance of the minimum
hid. or bid ILITOVP nt inirmim, by tile
T o w n s h i p CommiLtee send t h e p a y -
men t tliereoi" by , the p u r c h a s e r nc-
r o r t i i n s to t h e m a n n e r ol" imichu.^e
in ;!uuorii:i!iije ivi th t e r m s of salo
on file, the* Tor-"nsl i|> wil l de l ive r
a biirfjiiin ;;ml faille t i e d for ,^a id
1J r emises .
h A T K O : Miin-l) I. l u l l .

B. .1. DL"X1G.\X,
T'.'irri-ship L'Sork.

To !n? iiilvei-ti^eJ 'iUii'-h T :ii!ti
r.Imvh U. ll'-li in the f-'rirrlK !V:u-:;.:i.

iiiittee reserves the r ight in iis dis-
t;rr-i..-ii to reject any one or ull lilda
:in«l It* I=L-11 ŝ iiiil tuts in Kiiid blocls
to sue" bi.hlof as it may seleut, tiue
reg-iil''i lifing- given tu terms anil
m a t m f of payment, in euse ons or

bids shall t-"c re-

ttifl.

iForis Man In Application | | j
From Prison

«ti :\eeeiitam.:e of trie minimum
or hid above minimum, by the

Tinvn.'hir Commiitee and the pay-
ment tiioreo!' by the purchaser ac-!
cording to the manner ot purehas* !
io accordance iviLli terms of sale on j
fi!o, Iho Township will deliver a t
barr.-am and" sale deed for said prem-!

DATCD: I larch 4, 1H41. :

13. J. DUNIGAN, !
Township Clerk. j

To be mU'ertised Ifarcli 7 and |
"March M, 1IH1, in the Fords Beacon.;

SOTiCE OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCERN:

-Vt IL reirular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of

- V-TnrMNu-klK'O lieti! Monday. JIart-li ".
1!iji, 1 vva.s iiirectei.1 to advertise the
t'a.r. i'hat on JIi.rKlay evening1, March
17, ;:i-ll. the Township Commit-
tee V.-il! mow. at S P. M. < EST) in
tlie Committee Chambers. Memorial
II un icijial Building:, "VToodbridgro,
Xeiv Jersey, and CX]IOK« a.nd sell at
public sale and to the highest bhl-

TRENTON—A former Wood-
bridge Township resident is
listed among- the sixty-live con-
victs serving- State's Prison sen-
tences for murder who have filed
applications for parole.

He is James Kartf. of Fords,
who shot and killed Michael Elko
in all attempted- hold-up in a
Fords restaurant, December 10,
1929. He was sentenced on
January 21, 1930, to life in
prison for first degree murder.

The application will be con-
sidered by the New Jersey Court
of Pardons afc its April term, the
court announced this week.

leers Are Elected
By Colonia

livi'i'T To: \V-!I7 Ddoke! Il!> -J."i
Hook II™. I'atse "S4

XOTICE OF I'L'KLIC SALE
To Whom It May Concern:

At a. rejjtilar meetir.^- of the Town-
ship Committee of file Township of
" \ V l b i ! [ ! l i l h M!
" . l i 'J l , i :v;\s tii
the Tact tha t u
il;in.-!i 17, l!i i
Committee lvill

' - l e r l i o i i i i * * t - r L i t = e

Monday uvc-r.ing,
I Tit: Tnivnt--hi;)

.it S P. M.m(1SST) in the CorniiiiUce Chambers,
Alemofitii MunicipiLl liuiltlins1, W'ooil-
briclg'e, Xevr Jersey, an..I expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
hidiler according to terms i.u* pale on
flic with the Tov/nship Clerk o[)0n to
inspection and to be ymblicly roa.il
prior to wile. Lot '•'•'•>'> in Ulin.-li :;!!>A.
Wooii^viiise TLiVi-nshli* Asse«sTneni
Ms p.

Tuke further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot

Ici'ms of sale onj
11 I ( %Vlt II t i l l ;

lutioii an.

COLONIA—James Smith, Sr.,
was elected president of the Colo-

iirToVti«hip cierk opon;nja c o u n t rv Club at the annual
•L : i r id t o b<\ imhlit_-l>- r e a d ! , . , ," , .T . . , , , j _ ^ ^

meeting held Monday night at ttie
Others named were: William

Hoblitzell, vice president; Jo-
ommittee has. by reKO-JseDn A. Kenna, treasurer and D.
)III-SUJIIII to l aw, fixed a . . ^ '

. Bartholomew, secretary-
A resolution was passed chang'-

! ing. the status of the club from
ESfi1i?ied]o!ts.dintl^aFd ! semi-private to a private club. On-
terms, will require jly members and their quests will

permitted to use,the facilities.

to Silt)
M.SG, V

siTK'iil 3I;i
i'li i1 the i* no t i ce tiia t

i.. 'omniittee h a s . by

7«-ice at which said Iots!W. Bartholomew, secretary-
.iclv ivill be sold together |
iipf dcs.ciits pertinent, said!
I • rk.*e beins sjir>iKi.CKi pHis

block if sold on
a ui.i\vn puymi.ni
;nir:c of piirffiase 1'fice to be paid in
(••'iuai niojiiiily insial Iments of $1').<'U
plus inlci'pst and other ti-rms pro-
vided for in L-onLraci of sale.

TaUe further notice that a t said
nalo, or any date to which it may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
init.tijc !'«scrves the right in its dis-
'.-rc-tion to reject any one or all Wds
cwir! to sell said lots in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due re-
ss-ftl n«i'.is siven to icrms a.n<i man-
ner o" ptLyniL'Dt, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon, acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above, minimum, by the

Roosevelt popularity reaches all-
high, Gallup survey

Maritime Commission reports
shipping gains despite the war.

LEGAL NOTICES

in .said block Trill he sold together Township Committee and the pay-
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum ni-ic-e hying $l<m.(iti plus
costs of pr fpar ins deed and adver-
tising ibis sale. Sauiil lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a dovrn payment of SI5.HO, tlie "bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
5:1.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for - in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee l-eserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ail bMs I
and to sell said lot in said block !
to such bidder as it may select, due 1
regard beins given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more rainimuna bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by ihe
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of jmrc.imse
in accordance with terms ot s.tle on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for saitl prem-
ises.
DATUl>: JIarcIi -!, lU-H.

E. .1. DUXIGAI-J,
Township Clerk.

-Tn lie advertised M;m-h 7 anu
jf.-nvh 11, ]fl-n in tin:- Kin-cls ncH.'jon.

ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording' to the manner of purchase
:'n accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township Will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-

LiATED: March I, 1011.
B. J. UUN'IGAN,

Township Clerk.
To IK- advertised llarcli T and

minimum price at which said lot m
saitl block will be soid losretlipr with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price bents: SlOU.'i" plus
costs of preparing' deed and adver-
tising: t-bis sale. Said lot in said

I I .

block if sold on term;;, will require
a down payment of SHi.iH\ the bal-
ance of purchase price Lo be paid
in equal monthly installments of
510.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tlie Township Com-

1!M1, in the l~ords Beacon. , mittee reserves ihe r ight in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bins

re-
ssnf Local Institution

ice
WCOBBRIDOE — Woodbridg*

Hi^h School will be represented by
Miss Margaret Morganson, Mis
Alid-a van Slyko. 'Miss Johanna
Magryar and Mrs. May Boynton" at
the Play Clinic for secondary
schools dramatics coaches, which
will be held at New Jersey College
for Woir;:n March 12. . The con-
ference' is sponsored jointly by
the New Jersey Association of
Speech and the New Jersey Foren-
sic League of Secondary Schools,

| in cooperation with the University
of Newark, Montcl-air State Teach-
ers College., Rutgers University and
New Jersey College fof "Women.

Every secondary school in New
Jersey, public or private, has been
invited to send representatives to
the conference. At the af.tcrnooLi
session two one-act plays will be
presented by itypjeal high school
groups, Bound Brook High School
and New Brunswick Hig-h School.
After each play criticism and com-
ments will be made by Profess'or
Roy Mitchell of Nt-w York Univex--
sity. guest critic. There will be
open discussion of common prob-
lems by the hig-h school dramatics
coaches and dinner in. Cooper Hall-

At a final session in the evening-
coaches will-make plans'for a.series
of Regional Play Festivals, spon-
sored by the same organizations in
charge of - the Clinic, which will
be held throughout the state Sat-
urday, May 17.

iiclVr T«: W-XiK: Docket 124/-"«^
Htn:-k S Uir,, P a w .130

SO'VICK OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WUCttf IT MAY CONCERN:

Ai. a r^yular meeting- of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
WOfHibrhitff-' hold Monday, Marcli
-'!. 1 !i II, I was ilirec-terl Lo aJver-
ti.«e i iie fact tha i on Monday eve-

and -to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder a.s it may select ilUc
regard being given Lo terms an<*
manner of paymen-t, in case one o r

more mini mum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of
bid, or bid iibove minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pa-y-

ight's 'Binge9 Costs helm

ISELTN— Charles
bankroll is shy $50
went on "a ifainge."

Hutteman^s
because he

Hutteman, who is 29 years old
and resides on Fiat Avenue, im-
bibed too freely last Saturday
night. He then thought he would

the minimum ijiie' something to eat and entered
Basil Denopoulos' • restaurant on

aboutLincoln Highway. Somethin

a n d ell at public sale and toi.P.T
the highest bidder according to

• terms of sale on file with the T0"wn-
I ship Clerk open to inspection and
| to lie publicly read prior to sale,

Mar.-h 4, 1941.
B. J. DL'NIGAN,

on llondav
iiil, the Towii-

XOTICR « F I'UIEJ.SC SAT,K
TO WHOM IT SEAY CO.NCE!1,.\:

At a regular nice tins" of i«e Tovvn-
ship Committee of the To-.vns-hip of
Woodbrldse. lield Holiday, AL:ir<-li
: '. "MM!, 1 iv:'!S (liroftc-;: lo adver-
tise the fact that
ning, Man-h 17,
snip Committee V.'ill meet ut S P. M.,
fEHT* in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, \Yond-
bridife. Nev.- Jersey, and expose and
sell a t public sa!fl and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
lite with the Township Ck-rU open
to inspection ami lo be'nubiiciy reEid
priur to .siile. Luts -"> and (> in'Block

iiu-nt Man.
Take further notice- that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to la v,-,'fixed a
inininiu.ii price at which .sain hits
in SLiiJ block vi-ill be snlil io^ftin_-r
with ail other details pertinent, xnlcl
minimurn price bein.^ $:>UU.»o ]>lns
costs of preparing deed and auver-
Lisin.^ this sale. Said lots
iiloek if sold on terms, will re'liiire
:i doivn jKiymep.t. <>:' ?:!'*.mj, tii-.- hal-
ai-ee of jiiirciiiise price lo be paid in
i-o,uul moni.li!y insLallmonts of
?I(j.O(j plus interest and oilici- tf-rres
l>:-ovidtLl for in con tract of" wale.

Tahe further notice tha t at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Tov.-jiship Com-
mittee reserves the ias:ht in ~Ha dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
iiiiis ami to st.-It said ioi.s in said
Block t'.t such Iiljtier as it m:ty se-
lect, due resiird heinyr given to terms
and nirmner of payment, in i.-asi": orio
or more .'iiinimiini bids shall be re-
ceived.

I.-pon ;• crept a nee of the minimum
hid. or bid above minimum, by the
Toivnsiiip Committee ami ihe" pay-
ment thereof by the purch.aser ;ic-
eonliiiK to the manner of purchase
in aci-onlaince with terms or snlo on
file, the Township will deliver a ir-i^,-
sraiti and ^ale deed for a;iir\ premises".
U.\Ti;i:>: Jlai-fh •! 13 il

B. .T

Block 413-B; "\Voodbrici_
Tov.*nsiii!> Assessment Map.

Take further notice iha t the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prj,;e at which said lot in
s.ii'i blOL-lv will be sold to^etlier
with all otiier details pertinent, said

("minimum u.rice bcins $iii!l).tjo plus
j costs of preparing: deed and adver-

! block if sold on terms, will require
ja down payment of 5-TO.OD, the b;il-

vel-- janre of purchase price to be paid
eve- i in equal monthly instal lments ot

SlOj.n) plus interest ami other terms
]-• rovi,K'<1 for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
pale, or any Oate to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the Tight- in its discre-
tion to reject any one ,o r all bids
and to sell saiil lot in said block to
.such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard boiny given to terms and man-

To
art-

be advei
i 1-1, l!U1,

[knew the window was broken
and the first thing- Hutteman knew

C1- nod *ke was on his way to police head-
in the Kon-is ik-arMn. quarters with Officers John Man-

ton and Nels Lauritzen for com-
pany.-

When he appeared in police
court before Recorder Arthur
Brown, Hutteman was fined $30
for-being drunk and disorderly and
ordered to pay the'complainant'$20
for damage to his window.

Notice is hereby i^ivjn th;it the fol-
liTWinu ordinance \v:ix res'ulfii'l.V
Tinsseil and adopted at. a re.^uiai"
met:tins' "I" Ihe Township Committee
of the Township ni" Wuodbriii^e, if
rhe Conniy <>!" Mnidlcsex, JVew .|i;t'-
.sey. held on the 3rd ilay of l larcii ,
1041. •

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Townsliiy Clerk.

AX or.DiXAxci-; TO AUTHOUIZE
THK SALA1 OK LANDS, OR A-Ni'
KIGHT OK IXTRIiKlST THI'J!lt-;O-N,
XOT NICRDIXG FOl'l PUBiJC U^K
BE IT OUDAIXRti by the Tatfti-

-ship Committee of the Township ol
Woodbridge in tlie County of Mid-
dlesex that :

1. The Town.sliip Committee does
hereby authorize the sale of uie
following tracts 'of land at privute
sale to-wit: J.ofs 4 and S in Block

HA7KD: J

To
3 hi IT li I-!,

!, 1941.
B. J. DUXIGAN,

Township Clerk.
:"HiverUsed "Mart-Ii T and
IEI-H, in ihe Fords Beacon.

T o hv adve
II, 19-i 1

t i se
Townsiiip Cierk.

! IMiin.-is 7 ami
ti!i> Fonis [ic-rn-im.

lU-iVr T«: \V-:Mf*. !>«nlict i:K>/«2

IVOTICK O3*"1 I'LKI.IG S.VLS3
TO WHOir IT MAY CONCERN":

Afii ri_-suUir mectiny of the Town-
ship Committee of The Tov.-rislii[>
of U"oo.il>ri,.i-(. ueli! ji .mday. i larch
", 10 ll, £ was (I Erect i.-il to ad-
vertise the fiii-t thai, on AInnd:iy
evening, il;i t'i*ii 17. 1 '.'A i, thr- Tow >i-
shjp Committee v.-iil ni«ct at -S P. -"VI.
(KST) in the Cordfaitr.ee Chambers,
l lemorial Slunicipai Building1, '\Vood-
Liridge, Xt-v,- .tersoy, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on

k

i p

prior to siite, I-oW r.'l: In Titr.X "ini-
sive. Tile; to r.j l jnvlusivc in Blo
•fl'4C: .Lots .I'M to Z'.'.~> inclusive
Elrjf-1; -ilTi-I, Woo.tbriiJgro Towns
Assessment Mafj.

Talse further notice tha t the
Township Coinmi'tee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to ICLW, iixed a

TO WHOM

ship Committee of the Township
V\'oodiiri(l.q:e held l ion day, March
•'. i:Wl. 1 was directed Ut adver-
tise the fact tha t on Monday eve-
iiiii.̂ r, M:uvli 77, in-(I. the Town-
ship Committee will meet a t S
P. M.. (KST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbridse, New Jersey,
and expose and Sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder accord-
ins to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
I.i't ] in Bh.i.-li :!T(j-r, Wood h ridge
Tovvntiiin Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t - the!
Township Committee' lias, by reso- j
hiUon and pursuant to law. fixed a!
winimum i>:-icc n L which .said let in i
said block will be sold together with j
all other details pertinent, said i
minimum jiri.-e being Slrtft.Ot) plus1

costs of p repar ins deed and adver-j
tiffins this SJLIC. Said lot in said j
block if sohi on terms, will requi re '
a lii.n-n [.;iym».Mit of SI n.Oil, tlie b;Ll- j
ance of purchase price to be paid Jn I
equal monthly installments oi $10.90)
plus interest and other terms pro-"i
vided tor in contract of sale. i

Take -further notice tliat a t sa id '
sale, or any date to which It may'
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or al l bids
ami to .<?..-II said lot in said block

reearti being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re -
ceived.

Upon acceptance of .the minimum
bid, or bid above minmiura, bj- the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment tUtrcoC by the purchaser ac-
cording: to the manner of purchase in

tising- this pale. Said lots in s
block if sold on terms, will require
a Juirn payment ui" $l"f>.nf.t, the bal-
ance of purchase price lo be pn.I'l in
(.-qual monihlv installments of "j! 1 a.oo
pins intoreat and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.
" So a.a.-=if^nment ot" interest. In any

of the lots inuluLit-d in this .s.-ile nr
contract for any one or all of said
lota shiUl be made tjy ti\e purchaser
hereundor tinlcs.s it bo to a. par t*
for "whom a. home shall be auilt
within forty days.

Provided the purchaser rontiniies
to pay promptly the monthly pay-
mtntrf fised in the t,:oiHra.:t of Hiile
on all of the lots im-iUued in the
sale iind there b»; HO default what-
ever in such payments, or -nay ji:j,rt
thereof, Lo the iiatt; of request lor
a dcod, the purtiiiLser siiail be en-
titled to rpeoive a bargain ami sale
doeU for ;sny one lot io he Kcieeied
upon the payment of an additional
$100.00 per lot together with a rea-
sonable fee for t'nu preparation of
the deed.

Take further notice that at saia
salt-, or .any date tn which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To 1>P :tilvertise,l Map-li ", JiJ-ll
run! March U, 1941, in the Fords
i.Seaci.in.

Kt-f«?r Tis:

SOTICE Ol
TO WHOM IT

At :: regular mooting

/
i4.s
PUBLIC SALE

theshin committee of the Township of
Womlbrid^f held Monday, March
'•'. 1H-J1, 1 Was directed to adver-
tise tlie fact that on Monday eve-
"iriK-, Miircli 17, 10-11, the To\rn-
shir> Committee will meet at S P. i herein .._ _..

in the Committee Cham-1 writing1 to tiie Township Committee
Memorial Municipal Building,: not later thai) twelve noon on Murch

New-Jersey, and es-jjsth, ]D4i.

M.

pureiiased on term.s, tiie piircharier
must make a down payment of
Sl'20.61) and pay tlie balance of tiie
purchase price in uijual niont hjy i!=-
sU'.llmcnts of $ii.'Mi plut. iiiiei-vat at
•I % on J.he unpaid balance.

:!. Said property will also be sold
subject to the following1 terms of

1. The purchaser, whether fur cash
or on terms, will pay ten per cent
•of tlie accepted bid to rhe Town-
ship Treasurer on tl'.t: vkiy of i.he
sale.

2. In ease of (.-ash sale, a dt-ud shnll
be delivei-eil at. tlio office of the
Township Clerk <'H March iotls,
1911 upon the payment into the
Tov/nship Treasury of ihe balance
ot tile purchase iirke. I-'ailurc o i

the smrc.haser to m;U« imyment in
full of purcha.sa price l>y Jlai'«'ii

• ISth, m n will reHiiIt in furfeiture
of deposit.

3. Said premises may be purchased
under rontr:ict in which case tile
purchaser shall he credited with
payment r<*<] u i reel by condition

' numbered "'one" heffcni" as a down
payment, ;tnd wiil be required to
siffn a con tract on the day of tbe
sate with the Township to pay the
balance of the purchase price l n

monthly installments on the firsi
day of eacli anil every month dur-
ing the life of tlie contract to-
gether with interest, the nnpLtid
balance due on said purchase price,
from time to time, to iiraiv inter-
est a t four per cent <i%) and pay-
able each month as the principal
is paid. Tlie purchaser under t.liis
condition, in addition to paying'
the monthly installments and in-
terest as aforesaid, will be requir-
ed to p'.i.y ail taxes -anil assess-
ments which shall hereafter ac-
crue, including1 those due and pay-
able in 1941, ;uid further to in-
sure .said premises for the benefit
of the municipality as required by
the eontrai-t of sale and generally,
to do and perform' all other L-C/H-
ditions of said contract of sale.

4. In case tlie purchaser fails to com-
ply with the conditions of sale se-
lected by him, the property shall
be resold, and tiie amount of the
deficiency, if any, charged to in -
payment heretofore made on ne-
cotrnt thereof, by the first purchas-
er.

u. The Township, upon compliance
by the purchaser with the terms
of sale selected' by him, shall de-
liver to the purchaser ;i bargain
and sale flepd.

(J. Thti prenrist-s shall be sold free
and clear of all tiixess, ugtscSscnerits
and other Township liens of re-
cord to the dat..- oi *nlo, except i"
tliOKe eases where the purchase-"
selects the eontraet pl.in, in whh'h
event all j i e n s wilL be liinfiiarsed.
a t the date of delivery of the-deed,
4. Any offi.-1-f; for the property

listed nuisi be submitted

This ordinance shall take effect
fol law-ing the adoption and Ie;ral

POso and sell a t public sale ami
to the highest bidder according to
terms Of sale on tile with the Town- j publication thereof,
ship Clerk open to inspection and j 'AUGUST. 1
*o be publicly read prior to sale, '
1.-.U Ji.'IT in Blot'k 4M, Woodbridge Attes t :
Township Assessment Map.

Tiifcp, further not ice . that the
Committee hks, by resotu-

tion

E. .1. Dunigan,
Township Clerk.
To be advertised

Three Township Men Seek
Parole From State Prison

WOODB-RIDGE—Three persons
arrested in Woodbridge and serv-
ing terms have filed aplications
with the state board of pardons for
consideration during" the April
term. They are;

Frank Gentile, arson, sentenced
December 13, 1935, 10 to 12 years.

Frank Kayla Jr., breaking-, en-
tering: and larceny, sentenced Jan-
uary 19, 194-0. 5 to 7 years.

Alfred Toth, breaking, entering
and larceny, sentenced January 19,
1940, :5 to 7 years.

FARMS
The census o^agriculture, tak-

en by the Census Bureau, showed
that on last April 1, there were
6,096,789 farms in the United
States, with 1,060,707,335 acres,
valued at $33,244,263,247. In
1930, the nation 'had 6,288,648
farms, including 986,771,016 acres,
valued, at $47,879..8S8,358. The
acreage of farms is about three
times the area on which, crops are
actually produced. In 1939, crops
were actually harvested from only
321,757,900 acres.

One Engine—5,497 Parts
In the Wright Cyclone G-20U en-

gine there are 5,49? parts, according
to Guy W. Vaughan, president of the
Curtiss-Wright corporation.

First Luxurious Hotel
The Palace hotel in San Francisco,

built in 1375, was known as Amer-
ica's first luxury hotel.

U. S. planning to buy war ma-
terials in Brazil as curb goes on-

Helra Wanted—Female
BOOKKEEPER and general office

•work with knowledge of steno-
graphy. Apply Saturday. G. L.
Fields, Ltd., 51 Essex Street, Car-
teret, N. J. 3-7

HELP WANTED
BOYS—14 years of 3ge or over, to

c:trry this- newspaper. Apply at
ou& offie-e any time and leave your
name and address. Here is your
cii-aiv-e (o make some extra money.

FOR SALE
LOTS FOP. SALE, reasonable..'near

Municipal Building. Call "Wood.
S-1.143-W, 3-21

MISCELLANEOUS
ff, 8-196a

REUBENS ELECTIUC SERVICE
UTiere workmanship is a responai'
bility and service an obligation.

i:esiiientiai and Commercial
L,i£litingr ana Turing

3S7 School Street '
Woodbritfge, JC. j . 9-13tf-

P A Y

pursuant to law, JlxeJ 'a Fords Be:n.on Ala re It 7, 1l>41,

5ca Ib.
nt-I

N. J.

for olean rags.
IS Green HU,

'JOHN F. WILLIS .
ISEl(t-\T—Funeral services for

John J J Willis. Wright Street, were
held F^tday afternoon in the Grein-
er Fin-'eial Home, Gieen Street,
Woo£l ridse. ReT; A H. Behi en-
fa ergt{ of the Fust Chinch bf Ise-
1m, P/esbyterian, officiated. Bmial
w^s/m the Evei green Cemetery
Elisabeth

AMUSEMENT
of amusement, operated

cofnmeicially foi profit, took tn
about ?lTaOO,GQlXGO0 in 1939, or
about $30 for each family in the
nntion, accoidmg to the Census
Baieau.

A fresh, idea for your sprinsr
wardrote 'Is this white pique
blouse. W<4h it is a:smart rayon-
suede turbsisx with yarn loops.

J Two Common Spices
The nutmeg tree is Ihe only plant

wkotse seed produces two. common
spices, nutmeg and mace, the lat-
ter/being-the rdried arillode or fi-
fctrttus covering of tbe nutmeg kernel.

Wilfi^n H . Williams" 4 |

ed. here of the death of
HI WiQmws, &B> Monday
m {Philadelphia Mr Williams re- -
ŝ ded in Isehn for over IS years.

He is suivived fey his widoi&rv
Dolly; a daughter, Madeline, of
Iselm and thre'e sons^ Ralph, of
Brooklyn, Hgrry, of Eahvay and
Ned, of Perth Amboy. Funeral-
Dnrectxsr August P. Greinerwas in
charge of funeral arra-ngements.
Burial was in the Van Liew Ceme-
tery, North Brunswick.

Uniforms in Japatt _ _
Schoolboys' in Japan wear

army or navy wutorlns, with
"buttons, but army and navy-
forms are seldom 3een on.

i streets

Winant says peace must
"conquered" aJter the war.

Full Fibre Seat
Construction
Heavy Oloth Trim
Double Stitched
Bar Tacked
Covers back of seats
to floor.

COUPE

COACH OR
SEDAN

INSTALLED FREE
Prices Do Not Include Split

Back Styles

License
JEWEL BOLTS'PLUGS

25,000 Mile Guarantee
• Copper Coated
• Heat Resisting
• Heavy Electrode*
• Fire

in
Oil

Prevent
rattles
Act at
emer-
gency
light

Cotnivlete
•wuh

vjnut

NO-SLIP .wrench
with every set ol
Stromberg Plugs.

FORD A
CHEV. 6
Guaranteed

Kro/ne-P/ate
This is a good
polish for ali

Chromium
finished
surfaces

Puts new
life into
car

Cleans and waxes in
one easy, quick oper-

deamng
cars. .

BALL BEARINGFastens secure*
ly onto s the
front seat so
baby sits com-'

-fortably. Complete with; Relay

Reg 5.00 Value

Royal
Genuine

Savings-
Installation caart
•with every pair

12 MONTHS UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Pennsylvania Standard Tires nee un condition n Uy ^ruarnute«<I aigoiiiHt
nil roml JiaMM-d« except fire aad theft for 1Z mouths. It any tirv
should fnH for any reason we vrill replace it with n I)rand new ouo
charging you one twelfth of tlie list price for «very month it was
Jn your possession. Prices include old tire.

475-500x19 - - - - $>f .49

525-550x18

525-550x17 - - - - - $ C - 8 9

OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE

8-054S

TIRES — BATTERIES
SEAT COVERS

INSTALLED
ON SALE FRIDAY - SATURDAY AND MONpAY — QUANTITIES LIMITED
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At The Ditmas

It is not surprising that 2Qth Century-Fox is reported
to have gone "all out" on the production of Zane Grey's
"Western Union," which starts tonight at the Majestic
Theatre, for contained in this great story of the West by
the West's greatest story-teller are all the elements which
make for top screen fare.

Set in the days when Omaha was
a boom town and Nevada a terri-
tory, the story lias fighting, in-
trigue. Indians, struggle against
tlie elements and man-made ob-
stacles, romance—everything that
makes for thrilling spectacular en-
tertainment.

As'Robert Young was considered
ideal for the role of young: Richard
Blake, the dudish but aggressive
tenderfoot on his first trip West,
the studio obtained his services
from Metro Goldwyn Mayer. It
was a happy choice, fpr Young al-
ways 'brings to the screen a flawless
performance. As the Easterner
who amazes the Westerners with
his riding" and marksmanship,

should add to his already

Free Come Books
To Every Boy and Girl

Saturday Matinee

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

&IRT COOPER«MABEIMNE CAfiROII

A

Jeanne KELLY • Shemp HOWARD
Anne NAGEL • Kathryn ADAMS

h Lewis HOWARD

L A S T C H A P T E R
'THE GREEN HORNET

STRIKES AGAIN"

tremendous popularity.
More difficult to cast was the

role of Vance Shaw, two-gun man
upon whose broad shoulders rests
the important task ol scouting for
the 'TVestern Union" expedition
through the country of the fiayag-e
Sioux. Zane Grey's own words
were recalled while executives
were considering- the problem, and
as Grey 4iad long held that Ran-
dolph Scott exemplified "the
screen's •outstanding' Westerner,"
Scott was signed.

After his outstanding success as
Brigham Young in, the picture of
that name, there was little dou'bt
In anyone's mind that Dean Jagger
was the man to pot-tray Edward
Creighton, the great leader whose
vision and tremendous courage
made coast-tp-coast communication
by wire a reality.

When it came to the important
role of Creighton's sister, Sue,
•there - was again unanimity of
opinion. Virginia Gilmore, who
had come.ito the forefront in, the
short space of one year with her
work in "Jennie" 'and "Tall, Dark
and Handsome," was given the co-
veted role. . ""

MGN. & TUES

Also —

THE

WED. & THURS.

— Also —

"FATHER'S SON"
with John Litel, Billy Dawson

FREE DISHES
To Our Lady Patrons
Every Mon. & Tues.

Featured At Crescent Play-
house Today, Tomorrow

And Sunday
Gary Cooper and Madeleine Car-

roll, cast in the sort of romantic
roles which brought'them to screen
fame—he as Dusty Rivers, a Texas
Ranker, and she as April Logan, a
gallant nurse — are the starring
duet who head the huge cast of
Cecil B. DeMille's "North West
Mounted Police," which Para-
mount will present today, tomor-^
row and Sunday at the Crescent
Theatre, the first epic by the mas-
ter Producer-Director to have .been
made entirely in Technicolor.

In keeping with the multitude
of his stars, DeMille has assembled
an outstanding group of starring
players.
Paulette

. Heading"
Goddard,

the
cast

list
as

are

vette, fascinating, tempestuous In-
dian-girl; and Preston Foster and
RoBeft 'Preston as Sergeant Jim
Brett and Ronnie Loga, M'ounted

Akjm Tamiroff, as Duroej Lynne
Overman in a comedy role as Tod
McDuff; George Bancroft as the
chiefest heavy, •Sorbeau; Lon Cha-
ney, Jr., as a half-breed Metis; and'
Walter Ham-den as Chief Big Bear.

Always one to choose an impart-
tant theme for his pictures, De-
Mille has elected to demonstrate
the fortitude and courage of the.
Mounted in this picture. As a
basis for^his plot, he has selected
the famous Kiel incident—the at-
tempt of one Louis Kiel, played by
Francis McDonald in "the picture,
and thousands of half-breeds under
his- leadership to run the Mounted
Police out of Canada and to govern
themselves.

$30 PER FAMILY" FOR FUN
Washington.—During 1939, Am-

erican families spent around $30
per family for amusement. A
census of amusement places just
completed showed that during
1939, their receipts totaled approx-
imately $1,000,000,000 with mo-
tion, picture theatresaccounting for
nearly half the amusement places
and for more than half the total
receipts, §673,045,000.

Rosalind an.d Mel-vyn Douglas
Thing Called Love," an outrageously riotous new comedy start-
ing tomorrow at the Ditmas Tkeatre-

Majestic Screen Feature

Noted Story-teller's drama of roaring adventure comes to Majes-
tic screen tonight in Technicolor with Robert Young, Randolph
Scott, Dean Jagger and Virginia Gilmore. 'Western Union' is the
photoplay. . .

"This Thing Called Love"
For persons particularly sensi-

tive, this picture might be termed
boldly risque, but for those who
are somewhat accustomed to the
usual Hollywood formula for so-
phisticated comedy, which turns
upon the moral- eccentricities of
husbands and "wives— t̂his picture
is just a series of ..farce episodes-

Rosalind Russell, as the "kiss-
less" bride.proves very tantalizing

Policemen. Among- the-others are to her disconcerted spouse Melvyn
Douglas. Others who appear in
supporting roles are'Binnie Barnes,
Allyn Joslyn, Gloria Dickson, Lee
Cobb, Gloria Holden and Paul Me-
Grath.

"Buck Private"
An hour and a half of unroar

ious monkey-shines, with Messrs.
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
dropping gags at the rate of one
a • minute and the Andrews Sis-
ters crooning patriotic, boogie-

A cloud-hopping trouble maker meets a trouble hunt-
ing newspaper girl—and boom !—it's love !

That's how it all starts out between Claudette Colbert
and Ray Milland in the scintillating Paramount romance.
"Arise. My Love/1 which opens tonight at the Strand

I Theatre . .
When Claudette, the fashion

writer, gets a- yen to write maii-

This I ning Called Love is

Week17.>iiung> r o r
Happy, hilarious laughter is said

to be the major purpose of "This
Thing Called Love," Columbia's
outrageously riotous new comedy,
which opens tomorrow at. the Dit-
mas Theatre,. with Rosalind Rus-
sell and Melvyn Douglas starred.
Directed by Alexander Hall, the
man who made "The Doctor Takes
a Wife" and "He Stayed for Break-
fast," the gay new hit has been
hailed as topping not only these
infectious comedies, but as topping
als-o the most side-splitting come-
dies of each of the irreponible
stars.

A merry melee of marriage and
morals, "This Thing Called Lave"
is played hy a top-notch east.which
includes, in addition to its stars,
Binnie Barnes, Allyn Joslyn,. Lee
J. Cobb, . Gloria Holden, (jloria
Dieksbn, Don Beddoe a'nd Paul
McGrath. The new film is based
upon Edwin Burke's play, as pro-
duced on Broadway by Patterson
McNutt. The screenplay was writ-
ten 'by George Seaton, Ken Eng-
land and P. J. Wolfson, three of
Hollywood's finest masters of dia-
logue and comedy.

"This Thing Called Love" pre-
sents Rosalind as a young bride
who, in all the wisdom of her mod-
ern world, decides that It would be
batter if she and her new husband
discovered, whether they can share
the same house for three months
before they attempt to share the
same room. And Douglas, the un-
happy bridegroom, is involved in a
mi! j ion-dollar business deal with a
wealthy South American who be-
lieves a large family is an indicar
tion of his associates' honesty and
good intentions!

Amid the somewhat strained re-
lationships which naturally follow
—"This Thing Called Love" moves
with hectic abandon and bright
good humor. And if this glowing

woogie airs, all with a military! picture .of "felicitous" domesticity
weer insufficient of itself—which,
according to ecstatic advance re-

background'—a training camp. Be-
sides .air this goings-on, there's a
story of sorts, but it's only inci-
dental.

Army plans to specify deliveries
in slack seasons.

sized stories for Associated New.
she just casually snatches an avi-
ator from a Spanish firing squad,
and flies across the border with
him to France, "But the girl does-
n't count on love, and "pretty soon
she finds herself melting under the
effects of the Pans moon and Ray
Milland's ardent wooing.

When the assignment to the Ber-
lin bureau comes her way, Claud-
ette thinks its her escape. But the
inescapable Milland turns up in her
railway compartment. Before she
realizes what is happening, she is
off .on a "stolen vacation with the
handsome flier.

Love chang-es them. With the
breaking of war, their.first thought
is to hurry back to safe America:
But when this hope" is frustrated
by! the sinking of their boat, they
return to their duty. .Milland is
off to fly with the English fighting-
squadrons, Claudette goes to Ber-
lin to cany out the grim assign-
ment of covering the war from
that side. . /

W-hile grim and amazing page<=
of history are being written,
Claudette and Ray are in the midst
of exciting news events. They grow
more sober,, their love grows deep-
er as the picture draws them, to-
gether again for its magnificent
emotional climax.

"Arise, My Love" is the direc-
tional jofc of famed Mitchell Lei-
sen, arid was produced h'f Arthur
Hornblow. The supporting east
is led off by Walter Abel, with
Dick Purcell, Dennis O'Keefe, Es-
ther Dale and 'George Zuceo fea-
tured.

Tale Is Uproarious Comedy
Writtes And Directed By

Preston Stories

There's a treat m store for you
at the Strand Theatre whers
'•Christmas in July" opens Tues-"
day night. It's another uproan-
oue comedy written and directed

? by th&t master of comedy tech-
1- nique, Preston Stur^es Diek

Powell, who is known m Holly-
wood as "the iugitive from sing-
ing pictures,", turns in a gieat com-

edy performance, J&leG Dr^w,"«
is -co-starred witih Pew ~ '_
tiful and sincere as his fiancee.
* The audienc^ will cerSaialy
,Joy themselves to the JmmC
if you haye never trigd to-
national contest you'll s&fi
ciate the heai'taches and
suffered by a youpg- coppM
ning1 to get maxiied yih&n.
Preston Sturges knows $
and where to put the comedy ai
pathos to give an audience^
money's worth, -"_

The =tory is comparaiiVeiy- *̂-
ple but it's the Stluges totrch ii
makes it great. Biek aî d ET-
are employes of a largs coffee CD
pany They -want to get marr
but not unial they are a little
dependent.

"Jeenie"
A development of the thesis

that the way to stop a tyrant is
to stand up to his, this is an
adaptation of Jane Eberle's short
story about a domestic Fuhrer
who dominates his family until he
is^ brought" to reason by the wife
of one of his sons.

a
Census shows 45,350,430 hold-

ing jobs, 5,110,270 hunting jobs.

port, it definitely is not!—to evoke
a. new high in audience laughter,
Columbia's newest comedy has ad-
ditional complications, all of them
delightful.

Italians and Germans praise
testimony of Lindbergh.

power lies at the end of your
»ps! Reach out your beautifully

manicured nails and get your share of
success, romance, happiness! How im-
portant a part perfectly groomed nails
play you'll never guess till you've had
them manicured professionally.

Try the newer, more exotic shades—they'll
thrill you! Expertly applied. 35c Monday
through Saturday.

NEXT WEEK SPECIAL
March 10, 11, 12 and 13

PERMANENT FOR ONLY

FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. WOOD. 8-23.94

(CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

97 MAIN STREET

MARCH 13TH

, KYNE'S
"" FAMOUS STORY

w,f!i EUGENE PALIETTE
If-

R E A D E ' S

Phone P. A. 4-0108Continuous from 2 P. M.

ON STATE STREET at the FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY
FROM 2 P . M. PHOSE P E R T H AMBOY 4-33SS

Seven (7) Days - Starting Saturday, March 8th

Two Complete Shows - Last Show Starts at 8:52 P.M.

I T S A NEW DESIGN FOR
i l V J N G . . . W H E N THAT
WOMAN of "THE WOMEN1'
MEETS THE MAN WHO
MADE GARBO LAUGH. . .

t and
- Do Things Happen!

Lest Times Today

MARX BROS.

Prevue

5:45
7-.14

Time

" G o

'Thw
Called

8:52
10:16

" G o

"THIs
Called

Table

West"
Thing
Love'?
West"
Thing
Love*'

4 Days Starting With

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
Last Complete Show 11:00 P. M.

AH Seats 28c, Tax Included

STARTING WITH
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{Continued jrom Editorial Page)

The work of the vocational Schools is fine—as far as
it goes. But here are the figures: in the first 8-weeks'
course, 3,500 persons were trained. In the second, 3,110.
In the third, 2,997. Of this group, over half were already
employed, which means that less than half were new men,
added to industry. The contrast between this and the
40,000 men now employed in the aircraft industry in
northern New Jersey alone, not to mention all the other
defense industries, shows that Vocational Schools by them-
selves cannot do the job. And then there is the matter of
needing men already more skilled than most Vocational
School graduates.

Training inside a plant -where the apprentice will
later work ought to be a quicker process than school train-
ing. As I see it, training of new workers by older ones-̂ —
apprenticeship, in short—is the chief hope for defense
personnel. Some people fear that union apprenticeship
laws limiting- the number of apprentices at one to every five
or six workers may delay this method. But certain unions
have, on the contrary, been .active in encouraging appren-
ticeship and it is hoped that no laws framed to meet the
depression will hold up. our much needed expansion.

There is already much apprenticeship training under-
taken. Channing Booiey, acting under Sidney Hillman
for the NDAC, plans to extend this work; having inspect-
ors visit plants that ask for them, telling them how to set
up better training schedules. Mr. Hillman should be able
to sell labor on this point; Mr. Dooley, of Standard Oil,
should have the confidence of capital.

Without such a plan, without rapid increase in the
number and skill of our defense personnel, the program
will be badly crippled.

Next week Mr. Lewis will discuss "LABOR RELATIONS."

Two Against Fate

Miss Anna Phillips Chair-
man Of Intercollegiate

Event At NJC
ISELIK"—Miss Anna Phillips, of

this place, has been named as chair-
man of the Intercollegiate Music
Festival to be • held at the New
Jersey College for Women on
March 14 and 15. Miss Phillips,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Phillips, of Correja Avenue, is a,
senior at N. J. C. and is majoring
in music.
. Students from Sarah Lawrence
College, Adelphi College, Prince-
ton University, Columbia Univer-
sity and N. J. C. will attend the
two-day conference whose purpose
is to give the delegates wider un-
derstanding of the music field and
to show them what students in
other colleges are doing in their
study of music.

Miss Phillips, a recipient of un-
dergraduate honors, holds a music
scholarship, is chairman of the mu-
sic committee of the annual dance
held fay the commuting students of
N. J. C, is business manager of
Delta Mu, an honorary music so-
ciety and a member of the Eliza-
beth Rodman Voorhees Chapel
Choir.

INCOME
Jesse Jones, Secretary of Com-'

roerce, estimates that the national
income in 1940 was S73,S00.000,-
000, an increase of $4,400,000,000
over 1930.

TODAY and SAT.

HUSSEY ' PIBGEQN '"
PAULKZILY

SHEPPERD>
NAT PENDLETON

—Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kirkpat-
rick, of New Dover Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Mountcastle
and family of Elisabeth, Sunday.

—Mrs. William Weldon, of Staf-
ford Road, returned home last
woek from. a.month's stay in Flo-
rida. . Mr. and Mrs. Weldon enter-
tained^John Schultz over the week-
end.

—O. A. Wilkerson, Sr., of Woods
Lane, is spending a few weeks in
Florida.

Plus
THE AI.DKICil

FAMILY, in
"LIFE WITH

HENRY"

KKtll'KST
SAT. NETM

MI.V.IA SaiiXlE
"MY- LUCKY

STAR"

SUN., MON-, TUZS., WED.
THE PEAK OF SCREEN THRILLS!

STARTS NEXT THURS.
8 DA'. S !>M.V

—Mr. and Mrs. LOUTS N
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Johnson, Mr.
and Mi*s. William Weldon and John
Sshultz were guests at the Plain-
field Country Glub Saturday night.

—The New Dover Methodist
Church Community Wednesday
night program for next Wednes-
day •will be a movie. A ham and
cabbage supper will be served by
the Community Ladies' Aid Wed-
nesday, March 19. The motion
picture of the Passion Play •will
be shown at the Colonia Library,
April 9.

—Mrs. Henry Lavin, of Wes*
Hill Road, will be hostess at a

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagen-
hoffer, Jr., Smith Street, attended
a theatre performance in New-
ark recently.

—A meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary to Keasbey Protection Fire
Company No. 1 was held Tuesday
night in the firehouse.

—Mr." and Mrs. Frank Banac-
ski, Crows Mill Road, were the re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Suto, in Rahway.

—Misses Mary and. Rose Char-
onko, Grace Toth and Mary Kono-
wicz witnessed the ice show at the
Center Theatre, New York, Sun-
day-

dessert bridge to be held at her
home, Thursday, March 13.

—Mrs H. P. Mason, of Dover
Road, will 'be hostess at a card
party to be held, at her home to-
night for the benefit of the Boy
Scout Troop 61. .Parents are ask-
ed to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nadler,
of Chain O' Hills.Road, entertain-
ed the latter's mother, Mrs. Floyd
Shipman,. for a few days. Mrs.
Shipman returned to Middietown.
Sunday.

—Joseph Grassi, of Inman Ave-
nue, returned home from the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital Sunday. He
is recovering from injuries re-
ceived in a motor accident.

—The Auxiliary to the Amer-
ican Legion Post 248 will meet

Wednesday night.

FEL - SAT. - SIX.

"THE MAD DOCTOR"
Basil Itntlibinie - Ellen Drew

John Honard

Tllarsnret Lindsay
"ELLERY QUEEN,

MASTER DETECTIVE"

Ida Lupino as the gun moll with, a heart and Humphrey
Bogart as a dreamer with a gun, in W. R. Burnetts new story,
"High Sierra" which will "be at the Rahway Theatre Sunday
through Wednesday.

By Emily Enright

When Deanna Durbin's next
picture appears, there will be a
question mark after the title, like
this, "Nice Girls?"—which Joe
Pasternak, producer of the picture
believes will "up" the gross to the
tune of more than $100,000. We
didn't know Deanna's gross needed
much "upping." . . .

' The younger set in Hollywood
is haying something of a rest, now
that Mickey Rooney has gone to
Honolulu for a "rest." Included
among those who are also "rest-
ing," are Linda Darnell, Gene Tier-
ney and several other starlets. . . .

Hollywood producers have sud-
denly realized that Ann Sothern
has "omph" or whatever that is
and are planning to give hex bigger
and better parts. She sings, three
numbers in "Lady Be Good." . . .

For her good work in three
straight films in a row, Hedy La-
-narr's studio gave her four weeks'
'vacation. They're to be spent for
the most part, in a dentist's chair.
Some vacation, we say. We'd ra-
ther work. . . .

Declaring, "I dye for my art,'
Claud-ette Colbert explains that her
role in every picture calls for her
haii- to be a different shade. She'~
changed it so much, she says she
has forgotten what it's original
color was. . . .

Contrary to all set rules, Dor-
othy Lamour always hires a sec-
retarywith plenty of "glamor." Rc-
centlyshe 'broke another precedent
by helping her glamorous secre-
tary, Patti McCarthy,' a Junoesque
brunette, to get a screen test which
resulted in a contract at Colum-
bia. . . .

When movie fans heard that
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" was
to be made into a movie by Para-
mount, they immediately began
writing suggesting various actors
and actresses for the several roles.
Gary Cooper is an almost unani-
mous choice for a fellow named
Jordan who .went to Spain and as
this is pleasing all the way round,

Cooper will probably play Jor-
dan. . . .

Wily William Wyler recently
collected $65,000 from Twentieth
Century-Fox under a contract he
had with that studio to direct "How
Green Was My Valley'7 within a
certain period. The period ex-
pired before the studio was ready
to produce—Wyler collected his
$65,000 anyway. When and if the
picture is produced, Wyler will
collect-another $65,000 'for the ac-
tual work—Not bad, eh?

Fred MacMurray's contract with
Paramount having expired, he
plans to do a little- free-lancing,
believing he can do better for
himself. He most probably can,
boo. . . .

For her steadfast devotion to
, duty and accepting tough assign-
ments without complaint, Para-
mount sent Dorothy Lamour 3.
check for §25,000—:a complete
surprise to the actress.. Not until
recently, during four years of
work, did she miss a • day off a
working set. Her surprise ab-
sence, due to sickness, reminded
the studio to do something nice,
they say! . - .

Forty Hours' Devotions At
St. Theresa's R. C. Church

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Forty
hours devotions at St. Theresa's R.
C. Church, postponed last Sunday
because o£ 'bad weather, will open
this Sunday wltH a high mass at
9:45 A. M.

The Rev. Pasquale Mugnano and
the Rev. Stanley Mielo will b-e in
charge of the services during the
devotional period.

For the first time, the church
will remain open throughout Sun-
day and Monday for confessions.
The program will also include.i
•benedictions at 7:2'Q P. M. on Tjoth
Sunday 'and 'Monday, a mass at
8:30 A. M. Monday and a high mass
closing the devotional period at
3:30 A. M. Tuesday.

—A meeting of the glee club of
the Junior Woman's Club of Fords
was held Tuesday night at the
home of Miss Ruth Seel, Fifth
Street. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kovacs,
Fifth Streets and children, Mary
Ann, Michael and George, visited
relatives in Yonkers Sunday.

—A meeting of Boy Scout
Troop' 51 was held Monday night
at School No. 7. . ,

—A successful card party was
held Wednesday afternoon at
School 14 under the auspices of
the Parent-Teacher Association.

SUPPER TONIGHT
PISCATAWAYT^OWN r ^

Friendly. Society of St."" JameV-
Episeopal Church will conduct rfcŝ
annual fish supper tonight in the
parish house, Woocfebriclge ATemic,
from 5 P M. to 8 P. M. Mrs. Gus- "
tave Boob erg is chairman in
charge. t

CLUB MEETS
OAK TREE — Mrs. Roland

Wuest, of Grove Avenue, enter-
tained members of the Stitch-and-
Chatter Club- at her home Monday
mg-ht. The regular meeting- "was
conducted by Mrs. Albert Loblein
and Mrs. Edwin Henderson, eo-
chairmen.

Robert Young arrives from
Holly-wood in iiis first visit to
New York City in four years.
The young actor Has just com-
pleted a co-starring role •with
Laraine Day in Bayard Veiller's
famous play, "The Trial of Mary
Dugan." Young will cram In as
many shows as he can during
this Manhattan vacation.

"BOMB BOXES"
London.—Among the commodi-

ties housewives can buy are
"•bomb boxes," which eontain as-
sortments of slightly damaged
canned goods and other edibles,
bought up from, bombed pi*emises.

—Richard Matey has returned While fruits predominate, there
to his home, 51 Gordon Avenue, may also be. such things as sar-
from the Perth Anrboy General | dines, sweet com-or any kind of
Hospital .where he was a surgical vegetables.
patient. :—-

McNutt* finds youth problem
acute in our rural sections.

V RAHWAY
Fri. to Sun.i

IEAN P.GCiZRS
CllMEDl

THE THREE STOOGES
"FROM NURSE TO WORSE"

She can keep her food bills down without
walking her legs off shopping . . . and serve bet-
ter meals, too. All she has to do is sit down,
open up this newspaper every Friday and shop.
She can make out her list righi in her chair . .'.
and compare prices, too. ' ,

Saving the pennies and letting the dollars
take care of themselves is sound advice—and
that's what you can do when you shop this
newspaper's food ads every week. You can
compare prices without tiring: yourself . . . find
exactly the foods you want to serve priced'
economically.

WPA
One-fourth of the WPA work-

ers are now engaged on national
defense ' projects, according to
Howard O. Hunter, acting - WPA
commissioner, who says that 186
defense projects, aggregating- $41,-
066,918, were approved in Janu-
ary. Almost eighty per cent."of
the funds were for airport pro-
jects.

Farley, in Brazil, hails the pros-
pect of South American trade.

FlagstofF foods are sold exclu-
sively thru your neighborhood
independent grocer.Ho serve*
you faithfully, handle* only
quality foods.

—Mrs. Austin C. Snyder, Mich-
ael Street, entertained Mrs. Albert
Christofferson of Hamilton Ave-
nue, Mrs.- V. P. Owens and Mrs.
Joseph Straka, of Edison Avenue,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Rudolph Piens, Frederick
Street, was a recent luncheon
guest of Mrs. Joseph .B. Moss in
Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mac-
Farlane, Monmouth Avenue, and
Nicholas Dudas, Michael Street,
enjoyed a theatre perfoi'mance in
Perth Amfaoy, Sunday.

—Mrs. Albert Christofferson,
Hamilton Avenue, was hostess to
the Menlo Park Republican Club
Wednesday.

FOOD
After a six-weeks' investiga-

tion, the Department of Justice
recently secured its third indict-
ment against leaders in the food
industry. The charge involved a
wholesale grocers' association in
the State of "Washington. The
Government is making an effort to
keep food prices from soaring as
they did during the 1918 period
and alleges that the defendant
fixed prices of grocery products
and attempted to prevent the
opening of competing wholesale
grocery businesses.

One-third of you is feet and legs, this
Spring. So. i make them younger, lovelier
. . . give them a beauty treatment with
every step in Red Cross Exerciser Shoes.
These miracle shoes cuddle the arch, hug
the heel, give barefoot freedom . . . help
you walk with a vivacious schoolgirl stride.

Tho grealei* valus
in 30 yeort

CMITU'CT PERTH AMBOY

Also Featuring FLORSHEIM —
FREEMAN SHOES FOR MEN

EDWARD'S SHOES FOR CHILDREN

ress

FALL and WINTER

91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ELIZABETH

15 Smart .Colors
In "VAN RAALTE"

Spring makes you want to be proud of
your covered up hands. Van Kaalte
gloves them In the new washable rayon
amersuede, in the perennially popular
4-buttoh lengths.

Fifteen colors tiiat are favorites now
to -wear wjtK your Winter coat, and
your Spring1 outfit later.

Saddle, beige, turquoise, navy, white,
black, turf tan, cocoa, coral, yellow,
brown, chamois, red, pink and balm
blue. Sizes 5%> to 8,

LEVY BROTHERS—MAIN FLOOR
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Unfairness of Compulsory Spending
New Jersey's statute books are clut-

tered with hundreds of laws which compel
local governments to spend money in many
ways, arid which are a dominant factor in
high local taxes.

In response to strong public sentiment
against compulsory "spending" laws, the
legislature recently adopted a resolution
directing- a searching inquiry of all state
laws binding upon counties, municipalities
and school districts as an important step
toward correcting this vexing problem.

Despite this constructive movement to-
ward releasing local governments from
the "spending" shackles, attempts are con-
stantly being made to pass still more of
these oppressive laws. Two recent As-
sembly bills are typical:

One (A-21) would require eye and ear
tests of public school pupils at least once
each year; another (A-161) would permit
Boards of Education to authorize by reso-
lution courses in military- training in high
schools under the R. O. T. C. program with-
out holding- a referendum to decide the
question.

At first glance both these bills might
appear to have worthy purposes, but even.
"worthy purposes" must be examined criti-
cally In relation to their cost. Compulsory
testing of eyes and ears would require the
purchase and installation of .scientific de-
vices and the payment of salaries to com-
petent medical service to carry out the in-
spection. Likewise, the establishment of
military training would make it necessary
to provide proper equipment and to pay
salaries to training oificers.

When such new services are pushed
upon local governments without regard to
local needs and financial ability they cre-
ate difficult situations. It would be far
more satisfactory to permit local officials
and taxpayers.the.right to decide for them-
selves which services they
able to pay for.

need and are

About Obscene Magazines
The general idea that metropolitan

cities are willing to stand for anything is
rebuted by the effort being- made by offi-
cials of the city of New York to eliminate
the sale of obscene magazines.

Last summer Mayor LaGuardia banned
certain magazines from sale and a strong
campaign is underway to prevent the sale
of objectionable magazines. If anybody has
any doubt about the existence of these
filthy, trashy productions, all that is neces-
sary is a visit to a well-stocked news-stand.

the roadway, would do much to make the
public safety conscious. The man or wom-
an, driver or pedestrian, who is fined a few
dollars for failure to obey the laws of the
road, will soon come'to the point of ob-
serving the rules, if only .to avoid the pen-
alty.

In the'long run, such a campaign for
enforcement of safety regulations, will do
something toward saving- the lives of some
of the hundred persons who are killed
every day on our highways..

, Our Safety In The Atlantic
Senator Byrnes, of South Carolina, in

discussing the Lease-Lend Bill, points out
that so long/as Britain controls the seas
"Germany's declarations of war will do us
no harm."

That this is a- fact, recognized by op-
ponents of the Lease-Lend Bill, is seen from
the fact that those who were opposed to
moderate naval expansion in 1938 and
1939 are now in favor of a two-ocean navy.

As Walter Lippman points out, the
only change in the International situation
is that in 1938 and 19̂ 39, no one imagined
that the Br' :sh Navy was in peril but-that,
after the collapse of France, this danger
was recognized and acted upon. -

Knndsen On Labor Troubles
Mr. William S. Knudsen, director-gen-

eral of the Office of Production Manage-
ment, opposes any attempt to legislate
against strikes in national defense indus-
tries, warning- that "legislation to correct
admittedly bad situations" might "create
situations infinitely worse." ' -

Mr. Knudsen, production chief of the
national defense program, says that the de-
cline in French military production, which
contributed so materially to the fall of
France, could be traced to similar attempts
by the government of Premier Leon Blum
to legislate labor difficulties out of exis-
tence. s

Mr. Knudsen says that there is growing
cooperation between labor and industry
and that there is less desire on the part of
either labor or industry to exploit the pres-
ent national emergency.

"During the last six or seven months,"
he continues, "nothing very serious has
happened in the way,of labor-industry
disputes and we are basing our hope for
the future on this past indication. There
is no bad trouble brewing, so far as we
know."

Saving Lives On Our Highways
There are, perhaps, many* thousands of

ways in which an automobilist or a pedes-
trian can die in connection with highway
accidents.

You can't possibly know all of the ten-
tacles that sudden death reaches after you
as you speed along the highway, whizzing
nowhere in particular at sixty miles an
hour.

There is only one defense against all
the hazards of motoring-, so far as you are
responsible for your own safety. That is
to drive carefully at all times and obey
traffic regulations implicitly.

Of course, many thousands of Ameri-
cans are killed and injured every year
while driving sanely and carefully. They
are the victims of careless, irresponsible
and lawless drivers who make motoring a
hazard.

Pedestrians die by the hundreds every
month because they dared to use the high-
way despite the danger that speeding
drivers might not see them as they marched
along or crossed arteries of traffic. Some
of them invite their fate by taking un-
necessary risks, by disregarding regula-
tions designed for their protection and by
carelessly risking their lives before speed-
ing- vehicles.

It is time for all traffic authorities to
make a determined effort to enforce all
traffic regulations. No matter how minor
a violation may be the guilty motorist
should be apprehended and punished. By
the same reasoning an offending pedes-
trian, likewise, should be compelled to
obey traffic regulations.

"Pie prompt and permanent, enforcement
of traffic regulations, including signs along

Japan Sees The Handwriting
The situation in the Far East is very

delicate, with the Japanese probably con-
vinced, for the first time, that the United
States is ready to take all risk necessary to
put an end to further aggression.

While there is no way for the.layman
to know, the position of the United States
has probably been made plain to Japan.
The Tokyo statesmen now know that, -re-
gardless of their Axis alliance, they will
have to face the American fleet as w'ell as
British forces in the Far East. They real-
ize, of course, that their alliance with Italy
and Germany is a. broken stick so far as
any help is concerned.

There is no way for anybody to tell
what the reaction of Tokyo will be. The
war group there may be satisfied that Ger-
many will win in Europe and that it might
as well go ahead with its program. Never-
theless, there is a chance that sober second
thought has produced a cautious attitude
and that Japan will postpone the overt act
that will bring- action from the United
States.

LISTENING TO VODbOVS GCW PLAIN I N 6 ABOUT
$LHOPL-&V$, £EMINPS MB OF- THE TIME WHEM

7£? HiKE FIVE MILES TO SCHOOL IN TtiE
AMP FIVE M/LES ^ACR HCME W THB

, RAfN (3e SHINE, HOTOZ COU>- ̂ E US£P
OCMPLAlM A&OQT THE-

NO 6O2D

(WNU Service)

DANGER IN FAR EAST.
JAPAN PUSHES PROGRAM0.
LIMIT APPEARS IN SIGHT.
DEFENSE IS UNDERWAY.
REAL PROGRESS MADE.
WILLKIE SPLITS G. O. P.
HOOVER FOOD PLANS-

While the long squabble over
the lease-lend bill has attracted the
greater public attention the intei'-
est of officials has been centered
upon activity" in the Far East,
where there is more than a possi-
bility that the United States will
find itself engaged in open hos-
tilities.1"

THe situation was tense, .when
Australian troops landed at Sing-
apore and Japanese naval vessels
were crowding; into the Gulf -of
Siam, but it eased off a bit as Japa-
nese sources indicated that there
was no reason to expect warfare.
Tokyo statesmen, however, have
not abandoned any of. their am-
bitions. What they seek is a ''bet-
ter undei-standing" of their mo-
tives "by the leaders of other lands.

That the United States and
Great Britain have about reached
the limit of their complacent at-
titude toward Japanese aggression
is apparent. The two nations have
gone far in an effort to give the
Japanese storm a chance to blow
out but they arc now convinced
that only a show of force will be
sufficient to protect any of their
rights in the Far East.

The,Japanese have no great rel-
ish for a scrap with the United
States. The keystone of their -di-
plomacy has "been to avoid a con-
flict with this country which'they
realize, is in position to throttle
them economically, and, if neces-
sary, defeat them in a war. Great
Britain at this time, .feeling that
the empire has* more than it can
attend to in Europe and the Medi-
terranean and counting on a Ger-
man victory to prevent retaliation
after the war.

Battleships
The United States battle fleet will be

strengthened very shortly by the addition
of the new 35,000-ton battleships "Wash-
ington and North Carolina.

The North Carolina*will be commis-
sioned in April and the Washington in
May. Both carry nine 16-inch guns,
mounted three to a turret and have heavy
batteries of anti-aircraft and secondary
broadside guns.

It is interesting- that these ships will be
in service within less than three years from
the day their keels were laid. Usually, it
requires four years to construct a battle-
ship.

In addition to these ships the Navy will
be strengthened by the addition of four
other 35,000-ton battleships in 1942. Af-
terwards will come the 45,000-ton ships
and then those that are to be even larger.

Admiral Nomura, new Japanese
ambassador, was sm prised upon
His arrival to note the changed
attitude of the people of the Unit-
ed States toward Japan. He took
due note of the astonishing re-
versal in Congress, where a House
hat had twice refused to approve

na-val improvement of the harbor
at Guam voted almost unanimous-
ly to appropriate the necessary
funds. Even so, the Japanese di-
plomat, in his recent press con-

By H. S. Sims
ference, pulled no punches, inti-
mating quite plainly that settle-
ment of Far Eastern questions
peaceably ivas largely up to the
nations other than Japan.

The defense program of the
United States is not yet satisfac-
tory but, just the same, it is noth-
ing- like the failure some persons
assert. The mouths that have
elapsed since the fall -of France,
and the real beginning- of -our
present undertaking, have enabled
the government, with the assist-
ance of private companies, to lay
the ground-work for vastly in-
creased output of everything- need-
ed for the defense of the United
States. New plants are not only
under contract but some of them
are Bearing completion and a few-
are actually producing the stuff.

The average citizen must not
expect to be advised, with com-
plete denniteness, .as to the man-
ufacture of planes, tanks and other
instruments of war. There will be
occasional flashes of publicity,
highlighting1 the completion of
battleships, and such items, but.
in the main, the work proceeds
slowly an9 without'much advertise-
ment. There have been delays and
some labor difficulties. There has
also been some trouble with manu-
facturers and the sellers of raw
materials as to delivery and price.
Nevertheless, we think the aver-
age American can take much pride
in what has been accomplished
since June 1940.

erally, we believe, from, our study
of events, that Eastern Republi-
cans are inclined to agree -with the
position taken by Mr. Willkie,
while Western Republicans, as a
whole, are less inclined- -to follow
his views on international affairs.

There is no reason .to expect
that the State Department will at-
tempt to exert pressure upon the
British government to permit the
supervised feeding of 3,000,000
Belgians, las suggested by former
President Herbert Hoover, who
has been working- steadily in an
effort to provide some relief for
the unfortunate victims of aggres-
sion who now UVQ' in occupied
areas.

The wide-open advocacy of the
lease-lend. bill by Wendell Will-
kie has created something of a
problem within the ranks of the
Republican party. Whether one
agrees with the position taken by
the presidential candidate of last
Fall one must pay just tribute to
his refusal to seek political advan-
tage of obstructionist tactics. Of
course Mr. Willkie is not without
ultimate political purposes. He
thinks that the Republican party
must eschew its isolationist views
in order to eventually gain con-
trol of the government.

There are eminent Republicans
who follow the Willkie leadership
in this matter but there are many
others, of equal eminence, who do
not accept his reasoning or his
conclusions. This has produced a
real division inside the Republican
party which, although largely un-
der cover now, will eventually pro-
duce a spirited party battle. Gen-

Mr. Hoover asserts that a fam-
ine of swifter and far greater pro-
portions than that of the- World
War era is threatened and unless
something is -done promptly mil-
lions of civilians will suffer from
lack of food. The British, reso-
lutely maintain their position that
the blockade will not be lowered
to permit food supplies" to reach
the Germans or the conquered
peoples whom Germany is under
the .obligation of providing for.
The argument is that every ton of
food, delivered to conquered peo-
ples, will release an equivalent
amount of food, or fats, for Ger-
many's war effort.

An investigation of alleged dis-
crimination in awarding rearma-
ment contracts will be undertaken
by the Senate, where the Military
Affairs Committee 'has unanimous-
ly approved such an. inquiry by a
subcommittee. 'Senator Truman,
'of Missouri, -Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, and others; have
been seeking such an investiga-
tion. There has been complaint'
that the award of contracts has
revealed discrimination among re-
gions.

SMASH THAT EGG!

The man who does not like his neigh-
bor's vegetables should plant his own gar-
den.

Chaos often results from a good inten-
tion, in combination with an ignorant mind.

Mussolini's explanation of.his army's
difficulties in Albania sounded like Greek
to us.

HATDfiE NOf£=
F LAVIM&

Dear Edi tor :

'Listening- to s. broadcast on the
air about disparaging remarks the
German ruffians are making about
President Eoosevelt I. felt even
though we know, he is brave and
steadfast in defying them ;with all
means in his power," even so, he
needs the encouragement of all

: Real Americans.
I thought of you and your being

able through the paper to ask all
t rue Americans hereabouts to drop
the President a postcard of praise
for what he is doing to safeguard
our -country and let him know -we
appreciate it and are all willing
and ready to do our p a r t to help
him.

•Undoubtedly he wonders a grea t
deal what a large number of us
are thinking about regarding

t things in. general and wha t he is
doing in particular. H e gets so
much criticism and we know he
doesn't ge t half the praise he de-
serves.

I think cards of approval for
what he is t ry ing to do for us will
help him bear his heavy responsi-
bility more than we^ can realize.

And I think, from past perform-
ances of yours, you will be more
than g-lad to mention it in the
paper (you have always seemed
ready to he lp) . Sometimes' we
don't think of a little thing like
cards and I wouldn't- have either
only when Dr. Payne spoke on air.
a few years ago, I always listened
to him and he urged us.to send
cards to Washington for whatever
we were for or against or whatever
we had to say. That's where I first
got the idea. . -:-

Thank you very much,
Margaret Elliott.

774 St. George Avenue.
" P. S.—I think "they should sign
their cards if they are mothers of
draftees, that they are such, or
whatever relation they are to them.
Don't you? M. E.

Where Are Our Airplanes?
Sixth of a series of articles on airplane production

this newspaper and the New Jersey Press Association by Wells
special writer for the New Brunswick Daily Home News,

"Labor Shortage"
After Jhaving- ten million unemployed for nearly i

decade, it may seem strange that our defense program
should be suffering from a.shortage of labor. But sucl* i-
the case. Government, labor, industry and parents Tia "*
all had their hand in creating this situation; though
each case there is some explanation for their behavTtu
Let us forget the past. ,

In the airplane industry in northern New Jerso
alone, 40,000 men are employed. This figure is more €h u
double last year's. But such a large expansion (SOOXE tn
be followed hy further expansion) does not tell the wfec
story; for those other industries which supply the air i i-
dustry are also increasing- their personnel. Even the gra i
ual expansion of U. S. Rubber in Passaic (25% in the h -.u
year) has at last exhausted the supply of men who uKii
tb work at that plant, and who were laid off during th
depression. .

Most outspoken about the labor shortage among £hr
companies I have visited was Brewster, in Newark. Bf-e*
ster has filled its large increase in labor largely from V •
cational School graduates who have had only eight wee3
training.- Brewster is grateful to *the schools. ,But t i
fact remains that thes*e boys are green, very green.

New jigs, much more "fool proof" than the old on-
have had to be made for the new workers. Brewster It \
to keep for a while a sizeable number of men who oag"
otherwise to be-making airplanes, just turning out the m *
jigs. Yet even with jigs and foremen, Brewster is ̂ n i
ning at 70% (at first-it was 50%) of the production e r

cieney/which would come from skilled workers. ,
Eclipse Aviation in Bendix says, "There has been e< i

siderable difficulty in obtaining skilled labor...." JTru'i
Curtiss Propeller in Caldwell, I hear, "The type of la* 11
we need is highly skilled. Since there is a shortage .
we are taking- semi-skilled workers . . ." Even Bulla) i
which has been "training its own men for sixty years," i
anxious about the labor supply.

The Vocational Schools
For, quite some time, Vocational Schools in New Ji i-

sey and elsewhere have been giving- courses to assist r
supplying the labor market: A regular three-year pre-a
prentice course, apprentice' courses for boys with jobs a
a trade extension course for regular workers wishing, JJI -
proved skill in some direction.

But the graduates of the regular school are still bo>
still "unskilled workers." . And, as we have seen, uni
and company laws limited the extent of the apprenti
courses.

As a result, the regular vocational supply was a '
enoughtto meet the sudden demand of defense industa
On July 1, 1940, the government set up throughout the n
tion' an emergency course, to last eight weeks per-courL_
called "National Defense Training.'^ J^ew Jersey was
of the first states to get the course under way. ^ !

The course as divided into two sections. In the Pre= ;
Employment group are boys and men who have no job^
and have little or no training. In the Supplementary'^
group are men with jobs who need to learn new methods,.
or brush up old skills. • ••

In the first emergency course in New Jersey, given in. ~
July and August, the pre-employment group comprised ..
over half the number. In the remaining two courses givenC
in 1940, the Supplementary group was larger (proving^
possibly, that having met the first demand for "any
of workers at all", the schools are now called upon to
prove skills more than commence them.) ~~>

An Active Program * j
The Vocational School directors are to be commended

for the vigorous way in which they have carried out the,,
emergency program. All regular Vocational Schools are
being used. Each school has its own type of training,
electric welding in Camden to a machine shop in
Brunswick. But the students are not restricted by geo-
graphy. A boy can train in Elizabeth and go to
?aterson, if there is work for him there.

Every effort is made to adapt the course to the
The government tells the schools months in advance
arge contracts will be given in such-and-such an
The school board gets in contact with the industries in~th,
:rea and finds out their needs. If Wright needs 25
xained in. gear-hobbing, a course in gear-hobhing- is set-

There is much specialization. But there is also aB.,-^
amphasis on basic mechanical skills, so that a man wiUJae ~^
able to progress later (education will not yield to
?ency on this point.) A man is "majored on one m
minored on another and taught appreciation of a
Men are taught to read and work from blue-prints;
\ssignments are given in blue-print form. In the 8-1
Jay (five times a week) of the Pre-Employment emergency"
course, two hours are spent in the classroom. ^ ̂  ^

The successive iasks the man gets in the school
emphasize t\e industrial principle of repetition
job is somewhat like the last) but also the
principle of "job progression" (by which each job
what harder than the last)

Heed For Teachers
A big problem for the Vocational Schools is

ter of getting teachers for all these new courses,
principle followed, has been not to take teachers, TbTit
take skilled mechanics and teach them how to ,
(shorter than training- teachers in their tools).

But skilled mechanics^ are not always anxious J
come teachers. The hourly pay Is higher; but ther
no overtime payments, no social security, no pensions,
workers fear that if and when this crisis is over, there-
be no need for extra teachers and their old jobs a t
plants may be lost forever (or at least, seniority wiE
he&n forfeited). Some industrialists, also, are unv 13
to release skilled men to create only semi-skilled -ones.

(Continued on Page <5) ^

,
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"Ycu're going to the dairy to get
a pr-ii GZ milk. What dairy are you
tr::':i:;c about?"

"Why, the sea-cow's dairy, of

2CSPTI0N WAS HOT

*'.l;?2r your home was entered by
a burglar last night. Did he get
a h-y. reception?"

"I-Inlre a guess—my wife mistook
him .or me."

SAY M15TBR"YOU
T H A T : ^

rr is --TKJVT- t c w r /
A.WA.Y « t T M WYQiSfc ^J \ 1 WOULDN'

OF OE OL' -FE

-~ \

I.lr. Knagg—You think I have it
soft, don't you? You don't know of
fr.2 toil, responsibilities, disappoint-
ir.ents und humiliation I have to en-
dura just to make a living.

•His V.'lfs—You have nothing on
me. I have to live with you for ray

EASILY
MISJUDGED

He seldom in-
spects a man's
work wi thout
finding faults.

A regular pest,
I suppose.

No — the best
proofreader in
town. •

HOW'S THAT?

V.":l̂ —vTr.ai; do you think? Our
toccryman was mistaken for a rob-
er ;~.-t night and came near being

rlucby—Mistaken—how's that?.

WEDDING MARCH

"Do you think he will lead her to

Xo; I think he'll follow her

CHANGING WAYS

S —1 J don't like her because
? cashier?

- —~>lo—she changes too much.

WAY IT SOUNDS

"i\'.\ ricy I've been chasing after
n-ssn v/ith one legT"
'-V,"i:;- didn': you use both legs?
nv might have caught him."

Torpedoes by Month
Or. seme German destroyers, tor-

pedoes are fired with the mouth, as-
serts Collier's. With his eyes at the
range Under and his hands on the
t-jie-aiming controls, the gunner
merely has to blow into a "peashoot-
er'1 lo actuate the trigger.

NOW IP YOU KIDS ' ^ FLIMFLAM t
TOYE *THATS)6N AliOUND
|"TOWN ALL I>At ILL LET

K!0! YOU CANT <30_T0THE MOVIES'
ALL THc TIME iTS MOVIES,MOVIES
MOVIES-' ANj> ME 7EYIN TO
SCRAPE UP ENOUGH PENHieS
TO PAY OFF TriE WOETGAfiE

/)

CORNER TO LAYj

/CLEAN DHR r
HOPE

WE DON'T
MEET "EM.1

REWARD-
PWiEHENSl

T»i£ OS)« LOOSA KID

NEXT WEEK I]

NOW SHOWING

THc
TERRIBLE TN1NS

MOVIE OF MIRTH

iu. WATCH OUT DOWN V WOTS DE IDEA f EACWK )AH.rA COUPLATWUflSNOW RDE A&00I>
M^ OH DEBEAN.1 s~r?l&m.MG ANARfiUPIS WAY K) SEEJF PE 1,

J
LETME&1T P15 6QY ANDCRACKON E^BEAM! MEMTAMONS-THEMP

COAST IS CLEAR —J

Icsrt W

YABOOalYADJDl I GENTLEMEN'
DAT O PURTOSETOj

POOTY NIFTY \
, i1— I i b0 / 460 ,500 ;7HE£E. j

YOU EARNEO "[HAT REWAED.1 |
1 WE'VE BEEN LOOKIN'VOZ-'EM I

- LONG TIME J • r • /

OOCHl
YA RAT! i
F/X YA PER
PAT CEACK

) SAY) LEAVE 1HOSE\
\ RJOE MEM ALONE! I
I CAKTCHft SEE THEY {

- ^ 7 ALMOST KILLED ^
— S EACH OTHER ? )

RI&H^ FOpJ
•SALL E I C H T . ' Y M E ' K E

T1ST TAK1N' 'EM
THEYLL RE SAFE

3 3

3

Foreign Countries Purchase
During the six-month period fal-

lowing the outbreak of hostilities in
Europe, foreign countries purchased
$127,000,000 worth of American
chemical products, a 60 per cent in-
crease over the corresponding peri-
ed a year ago, reports Industrial
and Engineering Chemistry.

Pare Religion
The Bible defines pure religion, ac-

cording to James, 1:27: "Pure re-
ligion and undefiled before God and
the Father is this, To visit the fa-
therless and widows in their afflic-
tion, and to keep himself unspotted
Irom the world."

Trim SOT Mahogany
Lemon Juice Makes Meat Tender For more effective decor tradi-
A tablespoonfui of vinegar or a tiorial Eighteenth century mahogany

teaspoon of lemon juice added to miy be trimmed with a number o£
tough meat while it is boiling or woods, tulipwood, amaranth, rose-
rcasting vnU maise it more tender, wood, violetwood and boxwood.

Sidewalk Trespassing . •
As the ownership of property on

a street extends to the middle of
the roadway, bqth sidewalk and the
street are intended only as rights
of way for the public, says Col-
lier's. Thus the New York Supreme
court has held that a man who
stops on the sidewalk in front of an-
other's house and shouts abusive and
insulting language at him is a tres-
passer.

Balls. Cost $130,000 Hospitals in U. S.
The 16 baseball teams in Amer- According to the 1939 report of

ican and National leagues use in an the American Medical association,
'' average season, approximately 105,- in X93S there were 4,286 general hos-
000 balls, which cost about §130,000. pitals and 425,324 beds.

Wife Has Spade, Hoe
No man need feel poor, if be has

a house and half an acre of ground
and his wife has a spade and hoe.

Appears Oftenest
The word "and" appears oftenest

in the Bible. /

Stm 'Hard-Boas' Eggs
Alabama's heat wave had other

than human casualties last sranmer,
Mrs. Z. L. Clayton of Boaz, Ala.,
reported that eggs she gathered from
a bird's nest had been "hardboiled"
by the SUB.

Five Classifications
Telephone subscribers in Sao

Paulo; Brazil, are listed-in the Red
Book under five, classifications, ac-
cording to Collier's. They are listed
by name, street address, business or
profession, post office box and auto-
mobile license number.

Water Consumed by Camel
A camel can take a load of water

amounting td as much as IS or 20
gallons' at one time.

TJniqne Masonry
Unique masonry built by the Tus-

carora Indians before white settle-
ments in the United States still re-
mains -in fine preservation at Maga-
zine Springs, N. C.

Down Witfa the Yankees
In the presidential' campaign of

1328, one of the posters used bore
the words, "Huza for Gen. Jack-
son; Pown With the Yankees."

Cbamolsefte Gloves
Chamoisette .-gloves are made of

closely woven cotton.

• Accolade
An accolade is the conferring.of

knighthood. * —.

Nassau, Capital of Bahamas
Nassau, capital city of the

Bahamas, was named after William
HI, prince of Orange, by acts passed
in 1695 by the lord- proprietors.
These acts authorized the bunding
of a city and forts to replace those
destroyed by the Spaniards in 1684.

Longest Monntain System ''
The longest mountain system in

the world is the Andes, mountains,
extending from the Isthmus of Pan-
ama to Tierra del Faego, a distance
of 4,500 miles.

Weekly Paper
first newspaper in Arizona,

the Weekly. Arizonian, -was
lishedat Tubac, in .March, 4859.

__ Maintaining and Operating &
Fox the fiscal year ending June-

30, 1938, the total Panama eattal-e*-"
penses amounted to $12f$«j,58k48.i
The total earnings of the canal for?
that year amounted to $3,252,970.18.?J

Farms Irrigated
About 51,000 farms have been ir- *

rigated, which support a popnififiaa ~
of almost 900,000 persons, i t is esS-, -
mated toy the bureau of reclamation^ ^
projects. *"s

f Horses 3foi Bora White
JSforses are "seldom white a t felrflu

j They jnay t e bora gray and a*
J they groirolder turn -wfaite.
' hordes axe usually Arabian- r
1 Gray is comnjoa an this "breed.



Cyclones Stop Wolves And!
Comets; Cadets Also

Take Comets
ROMOND DTSPQTLIGHT

TVOODBflRTDGB— The Wood-
bridge Cyclones -won a pair of
close iilts m the Woodbridge In-
termediate Basketball League this
•week, while the Comets lost two.

Tie Cyclones eked out a 28 to
24 win from the "Wolves and de-
feated the Comets 25 to- 20. The
Comets dropped their second con-
test to the -Cadets 38 to 24.

•Dnbay, TTr and Dunfee played
effectively for the Cyclones. Bo-
!^nd "was tops for the "Wolves.. Bo-
iriond and Jardot paced the Cadets,
•while R. Leffler, Ciardello and Ku-
cliek" labored best for the Comets-

Cyclones (2S)
G F P

Kulschinsky, f "....; . 1 0 2
Moore, f 1 1 3
Ererett, f ..„'....-. 2 0 4
Dnbay, c 4 1 9
Slotkin, s 2 - 0 4
Gyenes, g !__:.... 0 0 0
Dunfee, g :_ „ 3 0 6

JTotals _- 13 2 28
Wolves <24)

G F P
Kenny, f - .„_ 2 1 5
Boland, f 5 0 10
Weaver, c ..._ _ 2 1 5
Nagy, g _ _ 2 0 4
Venerus, g # Q G

• Totals 11 2 24

S. Gaydos 215
Jost 199
N, Gaydos <•
Urbanski „„ 158

Pleskin.

Cyclone* <25) .
• O F P

Statile, f ...- 2 0 4
Orlick, 1 1 2 4
Both-well, f a 0 0
TJr, c - » 6- 1 11
Measer, g 2 0 4
Shvglinsky, g ...._ — 1 0 2

-Totals 11 3 25 Komer
Comet* (20) ^OC^

G F P
Ebner, f 1 1 31
Lee,.f - 0 0 0
Zuccaro, f -1 1 0 2
French, c 1 3 5
Vahaly, g 2 1 5
Jamer, g 6 0 0
Sneath, g 0 0 0
White, g - 0 0 0

WOODBRIDGE—The Township's five teams partici-
pating m the Perth Amboy Industrial Bowling League all
suffered setbacks this week.

Carborundum lost two games to National Lead; Steel
Equipment was blanked by Copper Works; Natco was
zeroed by R- & EL; Ceramics dropped two to Federal Sea-
board, and Shell Oil lost a pair to
IT. S. Metals.

Twin-century marks were chalk-
e3 up -by the following local keg-
Icrs: Parker, 202; Van Camp, 205;
Sza'holaky, 203; Pueei,/201; Jen-
kins, 226, and Krohne, 208.

Jesseu
National Lead (1)

182 15C
Sehicker 195 149

169
166
148

182
182
160
277

206

Totals 949 .788 ' 1007
- Carborundum • Co. (1)

Colombetti 191 144 174
Toth : 178 154 .181
Sabo 187 19.0 169
Berndt 169 179 138
Piosko 170 193 191

Totals 895. 860 855

Copper Works

Wickley' ....- 154
Anderson 182
Musolf „ 259
Stanley
Lampert

187
233

130
157
191
296
235

169
155
214
204
179

Totals ::.. 1015 $19 921
Steel Equipment (0)

Parker 150
~ 180

138
Stophen 150
Van Camp ., „ 205

202
190
161
166
199

148
167
175
182
192

Totals - 823 918 865

R. & H. Chemical (3)
Korneski 212

181
180
181

Brown - _ 189 228
183
221

166
170

170
192
163
182
178

Totals :.:™..::^:.::..: 5 5 20

Comets (24)
G F F

E Leffler, f 6
Ciardeilo, f 3
Kuchek, e 3
Krisel, s °
Kulick, g °

Totals 12
Cadets (38)

G
Jardot, f 5
Huster, f 0
Komond, c 11
Fitzpatrick, g — 2
"Walsh, g 1

12
6
6

Totals 986
Natco (0)

Jeffrey 158
Kinas 149
Eoyen - 158
Eomer '. 182
Szabolsky. „ 157

925 871

148
137
153
168
203

147
147
166
ISO
188

Totals ~~-. 804 809- 833

Federal Seaboard (2)

Lizura v~. . 146
Sharo .*...- 187
Kuhithau 16*7
Bucko 187
Dietz ...". 222

oTtals

3 24

F P
3 10
0 0
0 22
0 4
0 2

3 38

Banzyk, Romer Also Smast
Pins To Aid Rec Victory

In County Tourney
County Major League

Standing of the Teams
. Won

Schwartz 49
Burlew's — 44
Allgair's 43
McHenry 43
Duttkin's 43
Brennan's 40
Jackin's 37
Academy 35
Carteret Recs .... 32
Fords 30
Spotswood 29
Sayreville 2G

FORDS — With Larsen doing
some brilliant rolling, the Fords
Rec fceglers won a pair of games
from Jackins Sunday night in the
Middlesex County Major Bowling
League.

Fords took fffis opening game by
40 pins, lost the second by 91 and

jOSfc
26
31
•?*>

32
33
35
38
40
43
45
46
49

P e t
.653
.587
T573
.573
.550
.533
.493
.467
.427
.400
.387
.347

170
143
147
17S
188

167
155
151
163
122

Hits Jackpot!
Joe Kan tor, Fords Boxer,

Wins Golden Gloves
Title In N. Y.

FORKS—Joe Kantor, Fords bat-
tler and a private first class in the
"L. I., ^belted his way to the 147-
U. S. Air Corps at Mitchell Field,
pound sub-novice championship
Monday nigtot when he outpointed
Isaiah Ely of the Salem-Creseent
Club in the Golden Gloves finals
at Madison •Square Garden, New
York. More than 17,000 fans saw
the .fights.

The local amateur boxer, who
easily outpointed his opponent is
this section's first Golden Gloves
champion.

Kantqr will represent the East
in'his class when the.-New York
Golden Gloves champions and the
Chicago tiflists ineet for the Inter-
City championship.

St John's And Owls Split
Twin-Bill For Interme-

diate Title
FORDS—The Fords Intermedi-

at Basketball League championship
playoff between St. John's and the
Owls now -dangles in mid-air as
the . two teams • broke even in a
dou'ble-header Monday nig-ht. The
Saints -won. the first game IS to 17
and -dropped the second to the Owls
30 to 18. ;

Warg-o and Jago starred for St.
John's while Mnrdock and. Smith
worked best for the Owls.

St. John'* (18)

Totals 904 ,321 859
Ceramics (1)

Pucci '. 139 201 183
Bandies 163 191 162
Sabo 143 193 173
Banzyk _ 180 182 14S
Jenkins 148 226 182

Totals 773 983 848

Shell CHI Cl)
Meleiski
Sfauler — - - 156
pokol - ITS
Kovach ..: 167
Simonsen ..„ 180
Erohne 174

168
147
171
163
170

148
141
152
208

Jago, 3
Nord, f 1
NeUson, e — - 1
Palko, g ..... 1
Larson, g — 0
Wargo, g 1

Totals ™_ 7
Owls (17)

G
'Mardock, f .'. —. 2
Smith, f 3
Wedell, c 0
Menweg, g 0
Blanchard, Z ' -— 1
Larson, g 2

Totals ._. ; - 8
St. John's (IS)

G
Jago, f ~ 1
Wargo, f 3
Nielson, c. 1
Larson, g _ 0
Palko, g „ 1
Nord, g -....: 0

F
0
0
1
1
0
2

Totals 855 S19 805
U. S. Metals (2)

Siekierka 169 1SS 148
Donnelly 150 133 16S
Dickson 170 191 203
Stojka 169 213 152
Zysk 192 184 178

Totals 850 909 '849

4 18

1 17

F
2
1
1
1
1
0

6 6 18
Owl* (30)

Murdock, f
G
4

Smithr f 4

F P
2 10
0 8

Wedell, c 1
Menweg, g — 2
Larson, g 0
Blahehard, g 2

13 4 30

Lose Two Games To Spots-
wood But Retain Sixth

Spot In League
County Lions League ^

Standing of the Teams

Won Lost Pet.
59 13 .819Spotswood

Jamesburg
Sayreville
Cranbury•won the finale by 171.

ItouWe-century scores were reg- -Fords
istered by Larsen, 205,209 and$M:""'
235; Romer, 20-5 and 222; Banzyk,

I 232 and 234; Flusz, 223, and Pav-
\ lik, 204 and 215.
i Fords Recreation (2)

Flnsz ~ - 179 1S9 223
Eomer 205 222 191
Pavlik ...- 204 166 215
Banzyk 149 232 234
Larsen _ - 205 209 13S

Totals —. 242 100S 109S
Jackm* (1>

Johnson 146 256 234
Habedank 204 213 171

..... 201 loo 169
—- 159 227 160

Buys 193 248 203

; Totals —- 90S 1099 927

• IT. S. Biay eet production rights
for British Tornado planes.

49
49
34
29
28

Englisktown , 20

23
23
44
43
44
49
53
17

.681
.681
.436
.403
.389
.290
.232
.208

New Brunswick— 16
Perth Amboy 15

FORDS—The Fords Lions Club
lost two ont of three games to
Spotswood in the Middlesex Coun-
ty Lions Bowling League this week
and barely held on to sixth position
in Hie tourney.

The locate lost the first game by
IB pins, won the next by-80 and
dropped the final by a narrow
margin of elgrht.

Brown 173
Hodapp 146
Schelly 156
Kruger 184
Whitlock 176

153
167
171
123
158

130
146
157
172
188

SS5 772 793

Sporting Group To Play All
Baseball Games At

Home This Year
ISELIN — Howard Ellis was

elected president o!f the Iselin
Cubs Athletic Club, at a reorgani-
zation meeting held this week.
Other officers named include Greg-
ory Comsudis, secretary and book-
ing agent, and William Blyth,
treasurer. John Berger is the
club's new manager.

Members of the group voted to
play all games at home this "year
The team will be newly uniformed
and equipped through funds con-
tributed "by local residents.

Before the first game is played,
the "field will be reconditioned and
the stands rebuilt to provide great-
er seating capacity.

Heavy senior teams' desiring to
engage the Cubs may do so by call-
ing Comsudis at Metnchen 6-0980-
R or writing to ninr at P. O. Box
346. Iselifl.

Ford* <I)
Seyler 125
Dambach 140
Thomson 103
Sandorf 191
Mullvaney 167

215 160
157 167
136 145
160 154
184 159

816 852 785

"BY ELMER "STEVE*-YBCSEX'

Louis-Godoy Fights
Once upon a time (when heavy-weight champion

J"qe Louis was bowling- over all' opposition just as so
many bags of wind), Mike Jacobs announced that the
champion's next opponent would fee Arturo Godoy,
champion of Chile. HardJy anyone had heard much
about the South American or his South American way,
but nearly everyone agreed that in the coming attrac-
tion he'd bid the fans good-night soon after the open-
ing gong sounded. Some of the critics even ridiculed
the bout, and expressed surprise that Promoter Jacobs
would sign up such a "nobody11 to tangle with. Champ-
ion Louis. Everyone concluded it was just another
routine scrap for the champion.

Rumors have It tlrnt Louis' corner >was of the
same opinion. And on'the night of the :first Godoy-
Louis battle, the champion-was far from being in his
best physical shape. Maybe he had underestimated
Godoy's ability. Anyhow the fight went'the -.distance.
In some people's minds: it was • even a puzzle as to
who won the scrap,. but a majority seemed to: agree
that the champion was still champion andso.did; the
judges; Louis was declared .the winner :but the fans
realized, almost" unanimously, that the battle Godoy'
had put up entitled him to another shot at the crown.-

TheSeco'nd Boat
What the fans want is what usually goes, and a

return bout it was. This time, however, Louis was in
better condition, prepared for Godoy's style, and more
determined. Those factors ended Godoy's chances
although he waged a game battle while it lasted. To
be sure, Louis held to his tradition of licking his oppo-
nents more decisively in their second bout than in the
first. Still there was a murmur for a third bout be-
tween the two. There was not enough demand for
this, however, and soon talk of it died down.

This season, speculation over sueha bout, has been
revived, and Godoy has already signed to meet Jolt-
ing Joe on April 15th. . But complications naturally
arose when Arturo demanded that the fight be post-
poned until next August. Jacobs refused—but Ar-
turo was stubborn. Late in February Jacobs an-
nounced he had.called the whole thing off. Upon hear-
ing of this-decision, Godoy announced.he was going"
to fly to New York early inMarch. Surprised at this
move, Jacobs^ah'turri" expressed the belief that there
still was a possibility of a third "get-together5' be-
tween Louis and Godoyl By the time you read this,
the entire ghastly affair may have been settled.

Godoy's Chances
But, aside from the speculation of another Louis-

Godoy fight, let's look into the Chilean's chances
if such a bout occurs. We don't have far to look.
There is an old saying—"third is fatal"—which may
well be applied here. Godoy's first try was surprising
to everyone—including- Louis. His. crouching style

-puzzled Joe very noticeably in that;first bout. But
in the return match Louis had somewhat solved the
problem. The problem will.be even-easier the third
time in Los Angeles (if there is a third time).

It seems Godoy has only-'one chance—and that
doesn't depend upon himself altogether. If the re-
cent rumors of "Louis is on the. way down," "the
champion is finally slipping," etc., are correct, Godoy
may cash in- But they are incorrect. At least, that is
the-way we feel about it. _If Louis is slipping, thou-
sands of young boxers these days would like to know
how to slip: that way. V

Louis-Pastor Fight Called OH
At the same time he announced the Louis-Godoy

fight had been called off. Promoter Mik'e Jacobs,
also declared that the Pastor-Louis bout, which had
recently been contemplated, was definitely called off,
too. Pastor is another veteran who has tangled
twice with the Bomber. "His case is identical, in some
respects, with-that of the Chilean contender. He
lasted the distance in his first drama—but in the
second (which was scheduled for twenty stanzas) bit
the dust shortly after the half-way mark. Pastor is
an excellent boxer and probably could have given
Louis another longer than usual boxing exhibition,
but it isn't probable that he could whip Joe in another
contest. . • c

Fans Counting On Conn
The boxing world, no doubt, is counting on Conn

to do his stuff this June. The majority of writers
give Billy a good chance. Some have already crawled
out on a limb by predicting victory for the youngster
this summer. This corner rates him a vast underdog.
Nevertheless, he probably has the best chance any
contender has been able to boast in a long time. It
should be a better fight than usual, and it would do
Boxing- no harm if it were. The fans are -weary of
three and "four round dramas.

Baers Meet Nova And Galento
Max and Buddy Baer are already getting down

to serious work for their bouts with Lou Nova and
Tony Galento, respectively. Buddy tangled with
Two-Ton Tony firs£—on March 26 at Madison Square

- Garden, in a scheduled 10-ro.under. Max encounters
Lou Nova in a return-4out on April 4th,.also.in.the
Garden. . ^ _ _ .wi

(Cthtitmtcd pn:Pagel4)

Catalin Cagefs Crush Ceramic Club
42 To 18 In Industrial League Game

FORDS—T&e Catalin basketeers chalked up their
fourth consecutive victory by smashing General Ceramics,
42 to IS, Friday night in a.Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A. Indus-
trial Basketball League game. The local combine has yet
to suffer defeat in second half play.

Fords was slow to get started as they trailed 11 to 10
at half tune The big guns

Plays Final Game, firing in the third-period to s£fc up
a 26 to 15 advantage going- into the
fioal stanza. Ceramics f ouml 'Hiem-
selves on the short end of a 16 to 3

rxount in the last period and de-
cisively spanked -when the total
score was tabulated. .

Jeronics. aud ;Milcsik, with ten
anH eight points respectively, p&eeti
the Catalin.1 club. -Kosup was best
for the losers with a count of seven.

Catalin (42) -
- • . - • - • . • . . - - G

Handerban, .£ 3
Gallos, f : •-.... 0
Krilla, f-I1-- •-- ~ : - . 3
Jeronics, f" ~ "4
Wagenho;er, c „.'— 2
Barcellona, g- -, — — 2
4Glesik, g .-'- _: 1 - 4
'Faszkiewicz, g - ' 0'

F.
0
1
1

Greiners, Golden
Hopelawn Greyheuft&J

Are Victims

BIG FIVE TOP SCORER
— -*-*•- -

"WOODKRIDGE — Avenel
the Woodbridge Big Pave
ed "their •wiianng strides
m the Township Hea.vy Senior Bas-
ketball Leagrue Avenel
the Golden Bears 2i5 to 22
Big Five crushed the
Gieyhounds 41 to 29 The Bafc
rons upset the Mayor
soeiation 24 to 14.

Wukovets, Lee and Dubay,
six points apiece, labored bestiio>
Avenel, while Carstenson
•other Dubay, each with six
ers, starred for the Bears.
: The Bio- Five's decisive

2 10
0 ; 4
2 6
,0 8
0\ 0

- - :,. 18 '
Ceramics (IS), ":

Gr
H. mil, f :-.—.. :.... i
Jeglinskvf - 1
Smalley, f _ -1
Novak, -f ..—_...: ,0
Kosup, c — -"- 3
J. Hill, g : 0
Anderko, g 0

.42.

F
o
3
1
0
1.
0
1

6 6U8
Score by periods: • .

Catalin 8 2 16 16—42
Ceramics 6 5 4

Bernie Keating *
Who concluded - his court,ac-

tivities Wednesday night •with
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.,
basketball troupe is one of tbe
most brilliant pivot men Dickin-
son ever had. Bernie is the son
of "Mr. and Mrs. James J. Keat-
ing, 523 Alice Place, Wood-
bridge.

Ends Basketball Career
With Dickinson College

Squad Wednesday
CARLISLE, BA.—Bemie Keat-

ing, veteran Dickinson College bas-
ketball star from Wood-bridge, JST,
X, made his final appearance on
the local basketball court Wednes-
day night against Eucknell Uni-
versity.

Keating, :who has - starred for
bhree years on the -Red Devil court
teams and before that for a year
on the Frosh five, started his
last game in the1 pivot-'position.
Throughout his career he has made
every inch of his 6 feet 3 count on
both offense and.defense.

His most spectacular game this
year was against Rutgers Univer-
sity when he. scored 20 points to
pact the Dickinson team to its first
victory~over the Scarlet.- . •

The conclusion of the basketball
season will not end Keating's. ath-
letic feats for Dickinson as-.he has
been the ace Red<=Devil hurler for
the past three seasons and is count-
ed on to shoulder the mound duties
again this yearv ...

Elko's 192 Game Is Tops
For Local Team; Elko's

107 IsLow Tally
FORDS—Railway handed Fords

a three-game spanking1 Sunday
night in the Liberty Falcons Bowl-
ing League.

The locals dropped the first game
by 156 pins, the second by 30 and
the third by 101. Ilko's-192 game
was tops for Fords.

Railway (3)
Stinich 168 135 176
Yurenda 182 146 164
Fedeles 186 201 172
Zeleznik 174 20S ' 159
Cherry — 194 184 197

Totals ..._ 904 869 868
Fords (O)

Smalley 141 132
Ilko 192 156
Elko 140 107
Turkus :..'.... 141 1-34 171
Dudik 171 188 163
Bandies ...- 155 1S3 170

Totals 748 S39 767

WRONG-SIDED ORGANS
•New York, N. Y.^-When • Fran-

cis Rice, 21, was examined bv
Army doctors, it was found that
all of his major organs were on
the -wrong side of his body—his
heart, liver and appendix were i
versed. He was accepted, but doc-
tors warned him to inform ariy
examining doctor of this unusual
condition in the event of any fu-
ture illness-to prevent inaccurate
diagnosis.

Township Net Fans Still
Eligible To Enter Compe-

tition, Gioe Says
W00DEE3DOE—The first reg-

ular meeting of the Woodbridge
Net Club was held Tuesday night
at the Parish House with - Percy
Locker, president, presiding.

One of the first things President
Locker did was to complete the
appointments "of all committees
and instruct them to. start' func-
tioning immediately.

. An executive committee was ap-
pointed with Claire-• Bixel, chair-
man, and Mrs. Percy Locker, Harry
Linde, Walter Norman.and Samuel
Gioe assisting. ^

The .tournament committee in-
cluded Ed Miller, chairman, Miss
Emily Lee, .Arthur Locker, Miss
Peggy Concannon and Samuel
Gioe.
.' The publicity committee will
consist of Nick" Urban and • Miss
Dorothy Kniely.

The tournament committee was
instructed to start matches as soon
as possible, probably within a week
and a naif- • ' '. .

After the meeting1, most of the
members' played a' few games of
badminton.

Anyone interested can still join
the-club or the tournament. In-
formation -can be had by, calling the
recreation department., Wood-
bridge 8-1206; Next, meeting will
be,held Tuesday, AprO.l.

Roosevelt to dedicate National
Gallery of Art on March. 17.

made possible by the 'brilliant as^s
of Leffler, Fitzpatiick and T
with thirteen;, ;fcen and ten
respectively. Cipo was the
show for Hie H-opelawn
tallied fourteen points.

Paced by W. Karnas and
Gyenes, with counts of eight
six. the Barrens tipped the
ers with McLeod and
starring- roles.

Avenel (25)

Farr, f -
G
1

Wukovets, f 3
Eoyle, f _. G
Lee, c :_ 3
Schubert, g 0
Dubay, g 3
Dunfee, g ^ 2

Totals — 12
Golden Bear* <22)

* G
Gfflis, f 1
Dubay, f .-f. 3
Brodnak, c _ 2
Miller, g: ..- 1
Dunigan, g 0
Carstenson, g 3

F
a
0
o
o
o

1 2

F
2-
9
0
0
0
0 '

Totals 10 2

Big Five (41)
G-

Campbell, i 2
McLaughlin, f 2
Leffler, c _ 6
Fitzpatrick, g S
Tyrell, g _ — 5

Totals _._ 20
Greyhounds (29)

G
Ur, f „ 1
Flowers, f — _ 1
Slug, e - - 2
Kozma, g — 3
Cipo, g

Totals

Barrens (24)

7

F T
1 »
0 ^
1 £T
a in
o in

1

ft i-;

- i 2a

G
J. Cipo, f „.- 2
J. Karnas, £ 0
G. Gyenes, c 3
Greschus, c 1

A

Finn, g 0 2 2
W. Karnas, g _ 4 Q~ *i

Greiners (14)
G 3? J1

Merwin, f — — 0 fl -0
Pochek^ f _ _ 1 0 0
Gyenes. c - - 1 §
Krunwn, g 2 ©
McLeo^ g Z ff

Totals 7 -0

Most youths favor Selecfwre
Service, Gallup survey finds.

'40 BUICK *7fi*i '39POim
Super Sedan ; IUJ Coav. Sedan, It&H _.
'40 BUICK 7 i C , ' - T O FpJftD
Super Opera : * ̂  O Coaeh
*4O OLDSMOBItE fiQC • S3S OXJJSMOBILE
Torpedo Sedan WD Towrlme Sedan <6 eyl.>
'40 OLDS^IOBILE COC 'S8 CHEVROLET
To-tvn Sedan (G ej-I.) J3J ' ' JH
'40 CHEVROLET r/;i- *3S PAChARD
Special Sedan ODD- CInb. Cont>. Coupe
•40 PLIITOUTH . eei- -sr CHETEOKET
DeLuxc Sedan OOD Sport Conpe _ „
'40 I>I.Y3fOUTH • . AQC "37 FORD
Bnslnesst Coupe RAH rri?D Station Wason
'40 CHEVROLET J.QC '37 Z E P H Y ^
Spec Coaeli ."„ - l3o ' Sedan. RJ£H
'4O CHEVROLET AAK rST B T J 5 C K

Baslnesu Conpe ft*r«) Spec. Convertible Sedan
'40 HUDSOX - AZK f3T- I i A S J V I J I J E

Tovrn Sedan, 8-cyl *XUO Toarinpr Sedan „ „ _
Kib BTJTCK A AC ' 3 r B T J I <^K
Town Sedan, KJtHT; *ifr3 Sedan. RiTT Spee _
'30 DODGE A AC - '3T <>t,I>S>IOBTLE
Toswn Sedan. Dc. Luie . 4^O Town Sedan, fc. «TT1 ^
3̂3 OLDSMOBILE J A f* ' 3 7 PORO

Town Sednn, 6 cyl _ 4DD SS^^Si100*
'ai MERCCRV :iinc Jrl ^ , „ „ „
c~ !„_ /~i . JXMS 4-dr- Sedan. JL&Vt _
'39 POXTIAC j Q e Sedan. 4-flr _ „

Se<ln». lindtn, •Rfefltet1 ~. vOO -%% KORTJ
Itii POSOTAC A7K *<mv. RfAn _
Opera Coupe. 6 eyl ^ I « J "RS PORI>
t » PI.YHOCTH QQC Coach., nAH _
Tourinc Sedan De Tjnxe .030 "S3 FORD
'ftft CAIHTXAC 7y(C Se.Ian 1 . _
Special Sedan "CO" R&H I *±3 ^Oi
'SO PACKARD. 'ifQ'C K * d

Opera Coupe, fi-eyl ^30 ' s *
W DODGE QQt: Sf*1"'
Bus. Coune *>"3 *

££"£££?«• 595 ^ " 4 o T ™
>W DE SOTO t A r* ^ Arir\rttMWT'
Sedan, K&H _ ltd C o a c b

^.-J^i?^ 1 -•^it& Radios anfl; Heaters
TERMS TO-SUIT—TEAKES ACCEPTED
100 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

DEALERS IXVITED FOfe WHOLESALE

2SS
355
265
295
295
235
195

155
135
145
75
25

-75
45
25
25.

AVENEL
Opposite Ptttsoursn Paint j^roi-™

Between CIoverleaf Cirole' And
ROUTE 25 AND U. S. NO. I TElZ WQ. wA
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FORDS COMMERCIAL

Kammslti
Hee&an
Hahm .
Lag-onia
J. Romer

Totals

Gladysz

Woglom's (3)
211 1S1
193 198
234 181
167
2~7

214
210

204
162
153
183
245

H)82 9G4
Bill's Diner (0)
......... 172 162
?e 175 160

Podolski . 17

Eyerkuss -

Totals

1*4
192
166

942

147
172

"160
160

Doycak 160, 169
Simbnen „., 199 206
Szurko _ 181 145

Totals „..: 929 • S90
RaritanBay Boys ( I )

Stratton .... 1-13- 155
Harmyk —-.. 1G7 155
Signer- ..„ 100 184
Hall. ..:..,. ...._• 174 20S
Sterner :* —. 158 155

210
187
145

840

170
167
156
199
171

Totals 1 802 85

. _ iU2

H ansen s
Balas"
Kubiak
Koperwhats
"Weirup
FTusz-

Totals . . .

Service

2-11
170
244
194

131
179
160
1S3
201

1S4
142
20"l
211
19S

Koerber
M. Laubach ,-,„.-,
Ed Laubach
E. Laubach
Young

Esso
174

149
184
.204
17S

14S
156

166
181
207

i
224
145

203
191
186

Kantor 1S4 136 194

Totals ..._...." 936 796 S20

KrOop Meals (3)
Lund ; . . . . . 191 210 174
Hirneft^ 1C2 152 177
Hansen " _.._ 15S 183 17S
Gaydos 1GG 145 183
Kroop 142 165 165

Totals - 818 855 S83
A. H. Moore D. C. (0)

Kopperwhats ..._ 155 '207 173
Martin i 161 13G 125
Hickel 1 158 133 172
Mushka 148
Jugan _... 149 160
Harhevka 182 147 179

Totals 805 7S3 797

( 0 )

993 914 906
Rosenblum Ass'n

Paalsen .
Heppenstill
Nagy
Dam'bath .
Van Horn
Seyier

165
137

166
1-48

12S

190

147
170
1S7

179
190
141

163
200

Totals; . 889 668 955
: ' Beef's Bar ( I )

Ragula A. . _... 209 . 16S 172
Matusz ....- ;.. 1S2 182 190
Lynch . „ 160 193 215
Anderson " 920 159 190.

lLarson 232 162 160

Totals 743 S48 SS2

Fords G. O. P. <3>
ScMcter
Caeciola
Kanree
Colamibetti
Patrick .

193
148
13S
192
3 52

159
171
190
131
104

212
166
167
164
175

Totals - 1003 864 927

George's Service (2)
W. Romer _... 223 201 169
Sabo --• 229 190 16S
Scliwalje • 177 204 200
J. Romer 177 171 184
Pemberton. 214 191 168

Totals ...,„. '-... 1020 957 SS9
Lund's Service (1)

Totals - 818 815
Deatsch's Tavern (0)

F . Tomka
Blind
Johnson,
J Tomko
Blind -
Turkas

152 121
125

158
149 167
125 125
2io 160

Benish - '. 143
Jacobs ' 166

——!_Hansen 166
881'Rogers :. • 176

iGhomicki ..._ 218
203i • .

| Totals 869
•118"
148!
125
12V

161
212
201
187

-1S8

203
283
175
239
216

939 .1056

FORDS *B;

Corner Tavern (2)

Totals 798 734 71i

Hollo's TVlors (2)
Bandies

Duclasn

151
190
178
179
17-

1ST
192
212
199
197

169
19SI
196 |
161;
2 3 "

,, j Jankovich
iWhatney :
I MsElary .
I Thomsen .
i Thomson
IMacKay ..
Bilka

151 -
2S3

121

132
193

167
160
190

134
191

163

126

Olah

Deak

Totals
Fords

Turfcus —'....

Damuci _...

1G7

155
170
156

i .. 200

.... S4S
Sporting
... 177

_._.. 1S2
J 155

2 0 3
225

146

17S
186
166

833

(3)
204
197
171
177
171

1M

1??
14fi
1fi7
197

7S4

1^)1
179
1R9
171
17R

Recreation Schedules

Totals - 962 830 90S

South Second Coal (1)

Deak

Mararer -.

176
154

_ 234
229
127

172
172
22^
197
160

imI S ?
170
1 S S
133

For Week of March 10th

Township Heavy Senior
All games Thursday evening at

the High School—At 7 P. M.,
Greiners vs. Avenel; at 8 P. M..
Bears vs. Big Five; at 9 P. M.,
Greyhounds vs. Barrons.

Woodbridge Light Senior
. Two out of three Championship

Series. At the Parish House, all
games to start at 8 P. M.—Monday,
Deacons vs. Terrors; Tuesday,
Deacons vs. Terrors; if necessary,
Wednesday, Deacons vs. Terrors.

Woo<il>ridge Intermediate
Two out of three Championship

Series. At the Parish House, all
games to start"at 7 P. M.—Tues-
day, Cyclones (Woodbridge Cham-
pions) vs. "winner of Fords Lea-
gues. Wednesday., same. If third
g-ame is necessary it will be played
Friday.

Woodbridge Juniors
Two out -of three Championship

Series- At the Parish House, all
games to start at 6:30 P. M.—
Monday, Lions vs. Cyclones, Jrs. ;
Tuesday, Lions vs. Cyclones Jrs.;
Wednesday, • if necessary, same
teams. t

Fords I ntermediate
Since the first -two games of the

series -were evenly divided, the
third game will be played at the
Parish House Monday. St. John
vs. OTVIS. \

LEAGUE STANDINGS
As of Tuesday, March 4th

Aces ....
Comets
Cadets
Arrows

1 2
1 2
2 2
2 3

Woodbridge Jnniors
W L

Cyclones .., 4 0
Lions* - 4 1
Comets 2 2
Rangers 1 2
Arrows
Barrons

Fords Intermediate

1 4
0 2

W L
Owls** 5 1
St. Johns* 3 2
Rinkydinks .*- 3
Phantoms 2 3

Township Heavy Senior

Totals :... 920 925
Fords Coal (2)

John Nagy 226 171
Joe Nagy -__- 145 -148
Safao -.-.-- - 193 15S
Toth 195 173
Marincsak .._ 190 -185

826

137
176

177
213

Big Five*
Greincrs v
BaiTons
Avene! -
Golden Bears —-
Greyhounds

W
3
2
2
2
0

. 0

T o t a l s - 949 S41 S64

- s Totals 870 997 9G1

Totals 790
Peterson's Brakes

•Perry ( 190
Lesko -.-...—.-

W. O. W. No. 65

jMatyi
[Peterson

Stutski

Faltisco
paroci

\ Haydack .

. Totals -

171
197

160
ir>2

18b

86S

I'Jo
190 i-Z Benish- .: - .

}{.! Balla
171,

ISO

219

USS

832
(I)
194
151

136-
159

S77

191
147
194
137

161

Woodbridge Light Senior
W

Terrors** - - , '•- 6

Deacons" S
$33,000,000 Teals - 3

Declaring that the Hatch ac t j J o _ j o s _ _". 3
failed to regulate the use of cam- Greyhounds _.. - 2
paign funds, Senator Tobey of Bombers - 0
New Hampshire reports that about
$35,000,000 Ti-as spent in the; .Woodbridge Intermediate
last election. This exceeds the | __ _ W

amounts reported in previous [Cyclones" »
Presidential campaigns. i Wolves -•- 1

Arrows - 1
Hunters 0

* First Half.
** Second Half.

POPULATION
The rural non-farm population

of the United States showed a sain
of 10.5 per cent in the ten years
from 1930 to 1940, says the Cen-
sus Bureau. Rural farm popula-
tion was stationary and urban
population gained 7.9 per cent.

Fords Organization To Pre-
sent Program At School

No. 7 Tonight ,

FORDS—An interesting basket-
ball clinic will be conducted'tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at School No. 7 by
the Fords Sporting Club. Boy
Fullerton, chairman, announced
the clinic open to the public. There
Is no admission charge.

Included oh the program will be
a talk *by Sam Gioe, director of the
Woodbridge Township Recreation
Department, on the subject
"Sportsmanship In Basketball."

"Defensive Basketball" will be
the topic of Ed. Blumherg, former
Rutgers University court star and
coach at New. Brunswick High
School. "Offensive Basketball"
will be discussed 'by Lowell John-
son,, coach at Dunellen High
School:

A'motion picture film, "Precision
Basketball," will conclude the
clinic presentation.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results;—

(Continued front Sport Page) \
Buddy's opponent—Galento, has already been torn

to shreds by Max, and Buddy will merely be trying to
repeat the Baer over Galento tradition. But Max, on
the contrary, has been beaten by his opponent. Lou
Nova blasted Madcap Max into a bleeding heap some
time back in Yankee. Stadium. Since then, however,
Nova has been, seriously ill, and apparently off his
top form as a result. This, Maxie believes, combined
with his own improvement, will tip the scales in his
favor. Indeed, Nova may be weaker this time—that
insures fight fans a close contest will take place.

Newark Bears Hit Florida
Trail Tomorrow Afternoon

NEWARK—The Newark Bears
adivance on Florida will start to-
morrow afternoon when a squad of
eight, headed by Business Manager
Ray Kennedy, will leave the Penn-
sylvania Station, Newark, for Seb-
ring, Florida, whTe the junior
world champions will train for the
sixth consecutive year; The first
workout under the direction of
Manager John Neun, already at

g, will" be held Monday
morning.

The only veteran in the squad
headed by Kennedy will be Frankie
Kelleher, California outfielder,
who drove to Newark with his fam-
ily. The others,.all rookies, will be
Catchers. Charlie Fallon of Quincy,
Mass., and Leo-Intrabartolfi, Hill-
side, N- J.; Pitchers John Bianco.
Brooklyn and Emerson Roser,
Rome, K. Y-; Outfielder Fred Col-
lins, New Milford, Mass., and Don
Savage, Bloomfield, N. J. boy who
plays both infield and outfield.

r J~£ Skrocki Ass'n (2)
Ferxaro 203 3 99
Yirglllo - 1S4 171.

WOOOSRIDGE, N. J. TEL. WO. 8-1212

TODAY - SAT.

"FOUR MOTHERS" with The Lane Sisters
" Kent Taylcr in "I'M STILL ALIVE"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
S'ALWAYS A BRIDE"

with
Rosemary Lane

Gene Autiy
in

"MELODY RANCH"
SUNDAY NITE ADDED

A BIG STAGE PRESENTATION OF SELECTED

Keasons
It's Easy to

Borrow
At

Venn
Personal

WINDSHIE
'AND SHOCK. ABSOEBEHS

Drive Your Car an

g easy l>ecan«;o (1) Convenient T to'
month .rates (2> %o !us , lutes —

6ii actual'time you fceep

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J. __
Branches: Newark and Jersey City
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Open S A. M. to 6 P. M.

FAMILY SHOW
Children* 10c

E TUES. - WED.
NITE Special Admission Prices

Adults 20c

Jack Benny - Fred Allen - Rochester
in "LOVE THY NEIGHBOR"

— Plus —
"LONH STAR RAIDERS'3 Mesquiteers in

GONE WITH THE WIND"

Attaches to Any Piano ..
""Xes ît's easy to play this amazing new
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261 Madron Ave.,
South of Majf^tic Thcaire

Perth Axnboy
IP A. 4-M66

OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS GAS RANGES

There are only a limited number of each model in stock which

we are disposing of at greatly reduced prices. Get,yours at

once as in many cases there are only one or two of a kind.

All the ranges are insulated and equipped with oven heat

regulators. Take Advantage of the Big Price Reduction Now.

222 Perth Amboy
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